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ARTICLE I.
TOPOGRAPHY OJ' JBRU8ALEI[.

III the Preface to the BibUotheca &era Cor the year 1843, 1
made allusion to intimations which had reached me from various
quarters, that IIOme of' the positions taken in the Biblical Re·
searches in respeet to the topography ot Jerusalem, were "likely to be assailed, in carrying on a cnuatle in tkvor of the reputed
site ot the Holy Sepnlchre."
These anticipations have since been realized. During the last
year (184~), two works appeared,-one in London, a thick 0ctavo; the other in Berlin, a brief memoir,l-giving the results of
Dew speculations upon the topography of the Holy City; aud
devoted mainly to the support of a Dew theory as flO tlle course
01 the ancient walls, by which the traditional site of the Holy
Sepulchre might be bronght withont the ancient city. These
volumes, from the reputed scholarship of their authors and the
advantages enjoyed by them during a long residence upon the
spot in official stationS. misht seem jnltly to claim a higher de·
pee of authority, than almost IIDf fonn8I' work upon these topics.
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lDdeecl, I bow of DO work which ean compete with them in aU
these (and perhaps lIOIIle other) reapecta, except the folios of
Quareaminl, who was for many years Superior of the Latin
convent in Jerusalem.
or the &at of these works, that or the English chaplain, it is
the apreM and avowed object, to controvert and (upoeeible) to
overthrow the posi&ions of the Biblieal Researches, ill respect to
the alleged lite of the Holy Sepulchre and the authority of the
tladition on which it professedly restL1 The intaUibility of the
church, or rather of the hierarcby, in thie particular, is to be maintained at aU hazards; and to this end the co believing Ipirit" of
both writer and reader is put in full reqniaition,-even a faith
which aball be able to· remove monntaios: and thns impart a Dew
aspect to the whole topography of the Holy City. So earnestly
is this author devoted to his one main object, that the topographieal portion or his volume approaches Dearly to the Datllre of a
coDtroveraial commentary upon the Biblical Researches; 80 much
10, indeed, that it ean hardly itself be iDtelligible to the reader,
withont COD8tant reference to the latter work. or thia I caDDOt
well complain. The spirit of the book is truly that of a c:rIIICIde
in behalf of the Holy Sepulcbre.1l It may also be a circumstance
worth DOtice, that this author, during a reaideDce of fourteen
mODtha in Jerusalem, does Dot appear to have made a single new
measurement, Dor to have brought to light a single DeW t.opopphical fact or remDant of antiquity; UDless it be the few
doubtful remains along the street of the Bazara, by the aid of
I Holy City, Prer. p. vi: "1 do not beeitate to declare that one object of tile
pment volume il to expose the faUacy of many conclulion., arped out very
often on inlufticient premi.... or in contravention or bistorical or topograpbical
phenomena, by the author of the Biblical Be_rebee in PaJ.stine; in the hope
that the couidera&ioa of facts, wbich be hu either oft'rlookeci or neglectell,
may prove, what IIOme migbt imagine required no ~_I&ration, that the evidence of a partial witae. of the nineteenth oentlu1 • ineullicient ...inlt the
,oice of catholic antiquity. My motive I need not be ubaJDed to avow."Ibid. p. 252: "If an1 apology be required for attemplin, a defence of the tradition relating to the Holy 8epolcbre at Jeraalem, it is ofFered in the C8neidelation that the credit of the wbole cbureh fill' ifteen hundred y.re, is in IOJM
meanre involved iu the qaHtion."
I This author in two inltanceli, cbarpe me with pervertinr or millreprHCn&iag the statements of Eusebiu. and of Li,btfoot; H. City, p. 119. n. p. 371. n.
If the reader takN interest enoo,b to esamine the ori,inal language of the.e
two writere, (not Mr. W', parapbrue ofEusebius, nor another man', Indes to
Lightfoot.) be wiD and that the charge of mierepresentatioD ran. oall OD die
...... oflaiDa ........ it.
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which he eJldeavou.. to eaataia IUa thee" relpeetiDs tJae coone tIC
the ancient aecoad waU.1
The work of the Pl'IUIiaD eonaul has iu geaeral the lIUIle main
object, thooah leas openly md definitely presented. A.ceordiag
tD this writer, the topography of Jerusalem includes two distinct
and iodependent inveatip.tions,-the history or the Jewieh tem·
pie, and the history of the choreh of the Holy Sepulchre. He
confines himself entirely to the latter topic; and admits that thie
alone gives oceuiou for his goiDg back in the history of Jel'Ola·
lem beyoDd the time of its deltroctioo by Titus and its reet.o.....
tiou by Adrian.1I Followiog the English writer, to ~ he as·
cribes the idea, he adoptl the like conne for the ancient IeCOnd
wall; and agrees further with him in transferring the position of
the hill AkIa to the north of the temple. In all other iRlpol1aDt
points the Germaa writer dift'ers from the other; and aeoorde
mainly with the Biblical Beaearohel. The memoir is written in
a kiad and frieadly spirit; in this reaped oontrutiDg ItIOngly
with the work of the Cambridp Fellow.-The accompanying
Plan by Kiepert is beautifully got up. OIl compuilloD, however,
I am unable to diaeover. that either the topographical outlines or
detaill diirer in any obvioul particular from those of the Plan in
the Biblical BeaearchH. The anthor hal, indeed, Jiberally in·
serted the current legendary sitea; aad baa marked hypothetieal.
If the places of various aomeat ediicea aDd of . .e historie
events and mooument& The style of engraving. too, and of eolouring, contributel to give the whole a new and pleasing aspect.
In respect to these wOrkl. then, it would appear, that the point.
of agreement which they exhibit, relating mainly to the defence
of the reputed Sepulchre, are the result, not of the independent
inveatigationa of di1I'erent observers, made at dift'erent times and
withont the knowledge of each other; but, rather, of continued
personal intercourse and in1luenC8 in behalf of a definite and 'fa.
'YOwite object Yet the claims to authority which these volumes
18em to present; the credit with which they are received by
lOme in England and Germany; and the circumstance that trav·
ellers, in their brief visits to the Holy City, have, in lOme in·
stances, already yielded. and probably will hereafter yield, their
auent to the same vie. . ;3 have led me to investipte anew the
1 Holy City. p, 286 811. The.e remaiD. are more fally coDllidl!red at the
cle. of the prelieDt Article.
I Scholtz, p. 00.
,
• Lou N'110 . .T, LIrIul. CJ..itGl /lad 811ercll, Vo1.ll. LoDCl.l845.-C. Tllea.
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erideDoe _ wfaioh my fanner _ . . . . . weN tlmndec1. It,
.ole pnrpose is and ever has been, I trait, to 8IC8IbIln the truth.
I have DO prePO_.lIli:ODl tor tradition .. 1Deh, DOr apiDst it. I
llave 80De for the Holy 8epa1ehre, 10 called, nor against it. It I
eould W satisfactory erilieDee in it. fawor, (and all my original
iatpreuion were on that aide,) I certainly should be IUIIODg the
_mOlt to ackllOWledge it, aDd to feel the in6ueaces connectecl
with aacll • spot. But I eanaot give up a conviction of tnttk,
reMieg _ the plaia and simple evidence of the 8eD8el and of
_ _ _ IIeDH, . d conaboIated fully by the fIcts of history,
eMber beeaaae I may wiaIl to believe cWFerently, or beeaaae mere
tmditioo teecbea otbenriae.
k will be the ebject of the foUowiDg pages, to bring out the
...... of these reaewed imeadgatiolll. My plan will be, DOt
IO lBuch to eDlDiae in detail the positions takea by the writen
above DfUDed, but rather limply to adduce the evidence ftom .Yo• aephul and other sources, upoa which the varioas points in the
topography of the Holy City mUll be severally determined. 'IbiI
evidence, as it seems to me, goes very fttr to establish conelusively the opposite of nearly every ODe of the positiODS usumed by
the EDgli.h writer.
Bet'ore proceeding further, it is proper to eall attention to the
fIet, that however many the exceptions which the writers aboore
.....ed take agaioat tile poaitionl of the BibliCll Researches, they
...elthele8s do both of them accord full-y with that wodc in Ieepect to the following important particulars :
1. That Zion was the south-weltern hiD of the city; aDd stin
term_te. towards the north, as of old,-in • steep declivity adj.ceDt to the street leading down from the YUa gate. l
2.. That Moriah, the lite of the Jewish temple, was the plaoe
IaIDOllF, Heile ill dew. Orimat, Vol. II. Leip•• 11:146. Thi. lu1 work 1 know
• yet only from notice. in the German papers. The journey wu undertaken
ill erder to examin~ maDusoriptB for a critical Nition of the Greek Test&ment.
lie refers to both tbe worn • • • DamN. Lord N agent refen to Scllalta

,.nuMU,.

I H. City, p. ~; .. There ia a street .hiob rau down from \lie J&ft"a , . .
-Its courae i. at fim immediatel, ander tile ateep brow of Mount Zion, which

rise. on the right side, oace precipitou., DOW .Iaotfod oft' by ruiu; but on tile
~r side, i. e. on the left hand, tbe-re i. not ~ .Iightest appearance of a riee ;
-the whole groand
of Zio" declining equally tow&rds the euL" See
also p. !aGI, 285, t86. Schaltz, .peaking of the Anrlican church, dellCribe. it
• "situated on the north lide of the Armenian quarter,over against the citadel, Ollila. ~".,tlu of Moat ZiOII;" p.19. Bee * p. 118.
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80W OC4Ppiecl by tile pod Moek or Baram, OR tile eat ...
llOIth-eaat of Zio...'
S. That the ancieat tower jut IOUth of the YACa pte, is the '
Bippicua of Joseph... ; from which tbe 6rst 8DCieat wallllUl eaaward aloag the a.orthem blow of Zioa to the temple-eacloeure.'
•• That the ancieD.t remains COIlIl8oted with the present ])a.
mueu pte, are those of an IUlCieut pte upon. thai spot, beJoag.
iDs to the IeCOIld wall of Joseph.'
The importance of these admiued points will be I88Il as We
advuce. I proceed DOW to atate, in the hill of pIOpoIitiou.
what I hold to be the tmth rapecting varioua other pointe, addaoDIg the prepel evidence UDder each. It will be my eadeavour to
do this dispuaioDately and with f8im.....-Tbe reader will do
well to baye aome ODe of the recent PIau of J.....lem CODIIaDt-

lyathud.

n.

TYUPOBOR 1«11

L
a dtIpr....

.
(II"

rG1lifte

(~i)........

dOIm eGlbDtrd.from ft8Qf' tie Y4fa gate. 77ae ItiIl Au.4, _
tIJkic4 IDIU the LoWBB CITT,UW the ~e ,mmediatdr ~
of ZUm.eutd IDea of .MoriaIa.
Aa the points involved in tIUs pmpoeitioD are fuDC1amental in
thia whole disClll8ion, I sba1l be pardoned for briDsiDg forwud
the evidel108 in detail This is found maiDly .in the dMOriptioll
giVeD by Josepllu of the site and exteDt of the city; which is as
fol1ows:4
.. The city ... fortified by three walla, wherever it was DOt
eaeircl.ed by im......ble valliea; Cor in that quarter there was bat
ODe wall. It W8I bailt, ODe part faeiDg &Dother (dn&ll~.~),
upon two hilla (lOqI/H) separated by aa intervening valley ("IawlJl"·
fC7'); at which, crowded one upon another (in~lo,), the
houles terminated. Of these hills, the one having the Upper City,
was much the higher, and was straighter in its extenL ..•. The
other hill, called Aba, and sustaining the Lower City, was gib.
bous (.IJI~~ ).5 Over against this was a third hill, naturally
H. City, p. 315 .... 348.-Schulls, p. te.
H. City, p. i6l, 288, compo B.-Schultz, p. 51.
• H. City, p. H, 1II1.-Scholls, p. 60.
t JOleph. Bell. Jad. V. 4.1.
I 'nle adjectin ~,liL CIIf1IM OIl
iI an epithet ot"the ri~
!Iou IDOOD, U abe appean ia her _ d aad thiN quarten, betweea the half
... raD - . TIt.. Martiaa_ CapeJJa. Jib. VI: ~ [lAu] ." 0fr'IIiaI.
I
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<_IIlM.., "..,.,. t.merl,.,.....

..... dau AIDa, - '

,.".".~

by uodaer bad . . . ,
& ........>- Bat __• ia ....

lim.. Whell tU Macoabe. rolecI, they tluMr e.nh iato tm. nJ.___ (....._) the
citr with the teapIe; aod womag down the heipt of Aba, til.,.
.ad. it lower, 10 that the teIIlple IUH ~y abo.e it.
The nUay called the 'l'yIopoeoD, which we ba.e aid dDided tile
_pper city and the lower hill, ezteada doWil ( ......) qaite to Si........ Bat without, the two hilts of tbe ei&J were eaelo8ed
..,. deep ..mea; ud because of the 8teep deelintiea os boda
..... tJaaN wa DOWbere uJ a~"
TbiI ,..... of the Jewish hiatoriall t\uaiIlIea I8\'eIal cIebite
ad impodut t8p08Iaphioai inferencea.
L AIua la, benNe. , . vailiee. One of theM ..,..... it
60m the UPI* City, the Zion of Scripture j wbile tile adler,
which was broader, divided it from Moriah. Now. immediately
OIl the north of ZioD aad west of Moriah, there is a bill, which I
..... described IIt!I "the cootiauatioll, or rather .e terminatioa,
of tINt broad ridge or swen of Iud," which ai8ta on the 1lOItb..... of the city and extends dOWll iato it, formiag its north. . . .
em pe.rt.1 This language the En8Hsh writ.er adopts j aad goes
c to . , aaly, dlat "the priMipal part of thia hiP rocky ridp
• withoat the city" OIl the northw..t j ud dlU the put widaia
the city is." the termination or declivity of a ~ of laDIL"I
Tlais portion of a .. hiP JOCty ridge," wbicb tenDiDates steeplJ
ud abruptly o.er against the place of the temple, where it is"p. .ted from Moriah by a bIoM and now Iballow vaDey mnniDs

., <q. ... ....". "",_),1 cleairiag to

lata, flUUll ptI1IOtWf Grwc4~. MtdU.-. 911- IlicIUtt dcl.&TOpml. ~
4imidiGto major, flUl' dieitllr ~Uwp~. }loz pl4JlA, fIUN Ihcihlr 1I'AVcriMpor.
So Suidllll I. voo. TtTpalCriJC. Beland Palleat. p. 852. The word doe. not signify the moon itaelf, but only mark. a particular form; and when applied to a
Ikill, it denotel limply!.be ..me ellape, yiz. ewtJed n 6«A Me., gi660.... No
little confumoo ... u_n In reaped to thia ,-ge, from not oUe"illf tIM
clietincLion. JOIIephll8 i, often reprueut.ecl .. comPUiGa Akra ",ith tile ,.000;
oC which, however ,there ia DO trace ill his IaDguace. Boeenm. Bibl. a.o,r. II.
ii. p. 210.
I Thie expn!.ion doel not imply, that they 80 tilled up the yalley.... to 0bliterate .1Itracel of it; lueh i. not the meaning of the word XWvvvI"' It . .y
here eipify one of two thiDgl, vis. either that the Me_beel by fillme ill
earth raiaed the general level of the nlley i or. that they bllilt a mOlln.a or
caoaeway acre. it. We abaD Bee further on, that the forwer ia here 1M flO"
bable meanilll'
I Bibl. R.. L p. 391.
I JL Cit.r. p. . . . . . .
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_til . . tile ])enae. . . pte, I ~ . . Id1l IaoId, to ... 1M
.Akra of JoMpbua. The olber vaSey. the '.l'JntpoeoII...~
it C_ z-. I foaa4, ad etill W. in the depreuion com......
. . lUlU the Ylia pte, ud IUDIliag doWII. eutwud betw_ tbiI
.aid poRioa" .. a biP mekJ ridge" or It teninadca of a ewell
of Jud" _ ... DIDItIa. aDd It tile lteep brow of Mouat Zion"'_

tbe....

.

Tbil1aUer nllef, the TyJopoeon. jadgiag from the nature aM
appearance of the groud, 11'88 pdIaWy at m.t a DUIOW Javiae
(....,i) imm....t..' _del the oortIaem bmw of Zien; aerviag
.. a drain for the wUen falIiag OIl the adjaoent put of Zion....
alae for tIIoM _ tile 1011&11.,. deolivity of the ridp above deICribed .. .AknL In plOC88lS of time. thiM ravine itaelC baa . .
.... paciaJlJ ud wholly filled up with the ruiu Bad JQbbiah
f1l ....... oeutariee.' Yet ita place aDd ita lollDel' ____
ate ItiJ1 diatindlJ to be meopiwed . . . . the .net leUiag-u.a tM YUL pte; which street DOW oeoapiee the 10. . . liM
of deprellion betweea alae the cImroh of the BolJ Sepulolue
Mount z-. To the same e1I'ect is the tela. . ., of BnIcIIrdM
in" thirteenth eeDtIlrJ. He de8Criltea the IUIIe de"",_
GOIIlDleaeiag Dear the tower of Darid so called, Bad ftUIDiDg down
• • the DOrthera side of Zion; and he adda: H The raviae itNIl is DOW whollJ fiUecl up; yet there remaio
of itJ

..a

vensee

fonaer COMafttJ."a
In like 1DaIIMr, the vaIlef rullJling 8OathWlUd!tom the DamuClII8 pta, .. it ... broader thaa the former,., it waa doubt1ell
.......Iy a .DCh deeper ravine than at pHMIlt. Tbis is .howa
, H. City. p. 8 .
• .. The Tyropoeon hu 01 COl!lrBe been much lUted up. In layin, the foundatloM of tile ADflioaa ehund. Oft the aorthem part of Mount Z"IOD, while I
w.. tJtere, tM .....Iuae.
abroa,ll nearly fortrf- of nhIt.h; aud the ...
cnnanlatioa ill the yaUey wOllld natarally be pat.er." Letter of l\ey. J. Weicott.-The author of the Holy City h.. &Illlceaeional aina at the idea pf.,
much rubbish in Jerusalem j p. 284. n. 3. Yet he IOmetimel finds it oonreQ~at to appeal to it himtelt. ThUll" the steep [northern) brow of Zion, once preeipiton, [HI] BOW lllanted oW lIy rai..," p. 168 j and an old pte way Dt'V the
top of tile __ brow ."10 mach ohoked ap with rablMiIb, thll u.. key...,.,.
iI II1I&I"1, OIlaleftl wi" the _...." p.~. N_aUtlliabeiqto,ud that too
adjacent to the ycry _pot in quettion,-to say nothing of other more .trikiq
;"'n_,-it aurely CIUl reqllile DO pat elrort to admit, that the ravine in q _
tion, peculiarly ezpoaed (a. it wu) to receift ruin. and rllbbiah from above,
_y thM haft been filled up, "feJlle8eDted in the test.
a BraeardUII, cap. VIII: y"... __ - . . ipM tot. repl. ute reliaY ,..

cl.,

_. ~",wru "--re,;.
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." tile _tare of the plOd OR .all _ ; tile van., ......
Ikirt.ed. OD. ODe lide or the other. by ledge. of pNOipi&ou8 IOek
quite down to Siloam. Thia rame. oriIiaally 80 deep. lepuatecl
at tint the temple ftom Zion aad al80 ftom .Akra; aDd tIma i8olated it flOlD the rest of the city. It was in order to OODIleet tbe
temple with the lower city. that the Maecahe.. hMped. up earth
in the valley; thul either miaiag its bed or fOl'lDiDg a mo_
uroa it; while at the same time they lowered the poW of A.Iaa,
whiell before had commanded the temple-I
We thus find au Atra north of ZioD aad. weet of Moriah, Iepuated tiom these hilla by two valliea. ODe on each aUle of it; ....
corre.poDCliDg thus far very definitely to the deacriptioD of Joeephus.
If DOW, on the other hanel. we follow the theory of the writell ia
,aeatiou, then the valley 1'UIlDipg aouth flODl the Damucua pte
Meomee the Tyropoeon; aDd the bill OR the eut of this van.,.
.ad north of the Hanm, wu.Aba. But where the other valley
ia or was, which in tbat cue leparated thil hill from Moriah, they
have DOwhere definitely told us. The Engliab author doea DOl
Ulywhere even allude to a valley. either as eziatiag 01' U baviDa
esiaIed, between his .AJua and Moriab; acept once very aliga.
ly, where he apeaka of a "alopiog ridge" OD the north of tbe
preseDt Baram-area, and " presumes" that here the broad ftIley
was filled up by the Maccabeel.1I The German WIi&er it eomewhat more definite. .According to him. "the valley which formerly divided .AJua nom Moriah mUlt have paaaed tbrougIa the
middle of the pamlle10gram which couatitutea the preeeDt en"
lUre of the Bar.m."S Indeed, he finds on the east of the Ham.m, directly opposite the grand Moek, the grouDd outside to be
of such a nature, " that traces of an artificial filliDg up may ~,
•
still be recognized..... Not to preas here the obvious rema.rJr.
that such a • perhaps' is quite too uncertain a basis au whicb to
found so important a conclll8ion; it is nevertheless very apparent, that a disagreement like this between two such write.... it
fitted in itself to awaken swng doubts as to the IOllDdnea of
tbe whole hypothesis.
But we may go further, and may perhaps find it Dot di1Iicnlt to
Ja.. AnU. XlII. 6. 6. Bee p. 418. B. 1.
H. City, p•. 280.
• tch\ll~ p.66.
• Ibid." d_ aich yielleicht Booh jetst die Spurea cler kaUWoht-B Aufhl"JUDI ertannen Ja.eD."
I

I
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........ tp",'lfri.

"It

..... beth by tile ......it' f1f theee writers . . . . . . and ftoom

the nataN of tile 1JOUIld. daat there n..er .... a ftIley or

de.,...

IioD on tJae DOl'th aide of the pntseDt Haram-area i IlOI' aDy valley. pI'OpeIIJ 10 ...... OIl tIae north of Moriah. betweeD it _

tIae . . . . hilL
Both ,.,.... ......e. that the fbdreu IIaria or Antonia of Ie..phoe wu eqoiftleat to the .AMI or earlier for1leae ereeted by
ADtioehoa Bpip...... 0V8I~ aad 00IDIDUdiQg the temple.'
TIaia latter doahU_ pv. ita name to the hiD oa wbioh It
..... ; and this name ......ieed to the biB and aIao to the quar... of &he city leDg after the fortreu itMlf was demollllled, and
the point of the ~ 1oweIed. 'DIe 818tlmptioo ie. that the earlier
.Aka of Antioohus.tood upon the aite of the later Bari. fYI Alltooia, on the aortb of the temple. The Eustish writer abro in.... that the northern limit of the ancient temple-vea was ideatioal with that of the preeeDt Haram.-area.. Now. if the f'ortJMe
ADa stood on tlte north of the temple, the broad valley by whiell
it ... divided hill the laUer. moat, aooanIiag to this view.....
. . between tbia northem limit or the lIuam. aad the now ....
GipitOQll lOck of the adjaceDt bin; whioh lOCk oaee obvioasly gw.Iecl forther eonth. and has beea oat a. .y. The iIlterral ..
Mre .... thraa ODe handI8d feet ~ ad i8 occapiM by the VIa . .
_ _ aad tbe GoYemor'e hoae 80 oaUed. Bat thja wYlter hilDHIt' . . . . . aad briDp sood eridenM to show. that "thiII . , . .
jag. pmIIably oeaapyiDg in part the aile of the an_Dt forIre8I
.btoDia, rests npoll a precipice of JOck which formerly swept
tkrtm abruptly. ad ... obYiouly been cat away to form the leYel below [withia tlte wall of the Baram]. wlUeh allO bean nwb
of haYing been eearped. Tbi8 rocky precipice riaea to a height
Dpwarda of tweaty feet'" Here then we have the aite of
.AatDuia, aucl of coarse of the earlier AlGra, identified with that f1f
tile Govemor'a houe. in immediate eoatact with the telDple-area
.. a.umecl i and we bave further the JOCk of the northem IdI
cleeelibed as originally eueadiq IOIIth throagh the Governor'.
hoMe, aDd .uo tbr lOIDe diataDce· witbia the lUIle area. Now.

or

I

H. City. p. 351. Schultz, p. $4. 55.-Ja.. Autt. XU. 5.4. XllI.6. 6. J

JW-ec. 1,33.

We ,ball bave occuioq to _ bereaJl.er. that thi, bypothe.ia"
wlthoat lOlili fbasdatioa. .
. I Bol, City, p. -.319.341.
• Catherwood is Butleti&', Walb aboatJeru_lem, p. la. Ed. It.
• H. City, p. _ ; _ aIao p. 319. 363. The &adlor here 4IuotM is pIIIt from
Butlett'. WaIb, .Ie. p. 148. Ed.!l
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. . of dIMe NpNI8ataliou ill cooellllift apiDSt the possibility •
of .y valle, be_ _ that aNa and the adjaoeat aorthern· hilL
The Germaa aathor dUIetB &om the other. in lapposing <with
the Biblical Be.-rebes) that the fortress ADtoaia oeeapied the
DOltbem portion of the PreleDt Baram-area.1 According to him.
tberefore, the earlier Aba DRIIt have been within the .me eacIoawe; and AI it was upon a bill. aDd aeparated ftom the temple by a valley. ita
is thaa neeesaarily cietermined to the DOItb·
9.tem part of the praeat encloeure. Jotepbol testifies. that
the hill was dug away. ud throWD into the valley.' But he aIIo
....aae., that. in later tim_ the acropolil of Antonia was apon
the ..... DOIth-weatem part of the eaeloeare. aad was situated
OIL a rock fi1\y cubita bigh.3.....oa the very spot where. according
to the theory. tile hilllaataimag the fortress Aba had been leveled. It follow., therefoftl. that the Aba mast have oeeapied
aome·other poaitioD. DOt withia the present eneloeare i and then
the hJJ10tbeaia of a valley rDDDiDg from west to ea.t t1uoagh the
middle of the eaclotJare. f8Us away of itlelf.-Bat aside ftom
tIaeae coaaideratioDs. tho idea, that from the valley ruDDiDg IOIIth
fJDm the Damucus gate and jOiniDg the valley of Jehoshaphllt
below Siloam, a lateIal valley should braach ofFoppoeite the midcUe of the Haam. and there break through the ridge into tile valley of Jeholhapbat. is, to .y the leu&, contrary to geologi~ ....
• • aad amoUDta to a physical implObability. If, farther, the teltimoBy of Mr. Bartlett ill correct, that II the Daturat foaadatioa
of lQCk,': which is eeen in the Dorth·westera put of the Baram. . . . II exteJIda beyoad the great most in the ceatre,". then the
id-. of saeh a valley iDvolves also a physical impossibility.
These reamt.. u we have aeea. are thas far clear infereacee
fmm the poeitioas and statemeatB of the two worb in qaeetioD.
According to my own view, the long D8lIOW tract lyiag betweea
the valley nmoiag doWD flOm the Damueua pte on the ODe side,
gd the valley of Jehosbapbat OD the other, is te be regarded as
ODe ridge. bariag on it, as separate 8IIIIlIDi.ts, the northem hill and
Jfoftah; aDd coneapondiDg further down widl the anolent~.
ter OpheL6 Thll ridge descenda very steeply towards the IOUth;
10 that Moriah was naturally much lower than -the northem hilL
The lpace between them. therefore, originally preaeated perhapa

ate

Schlllt&, p. 64.
• Joe. Ant&. XIII. 6. 6. B. J. V. 4. 1.
Joe. Ant&. XV. 11. 4. B. J. V. 6. 8.
• Walk., etc. p.l43. Ed. 2.
• Bib!. ReI. I. p. 333, 393.
I
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DOd._ _ at all ; •• at ..... it . . . ill the Data. 011111 iadeatation or addle betweeD two nmmi.. OD &be same ridge. one mucll

Much...

lower than the other. Soch an indentation hu no featare of a
ulley. aDd ia aever 10 caIled.1
could it have beeD
the bread ftlley (CJI~) by wbich, ucordiag to.Josephus, Ak............ted &om MGIiab.
It followa theIl. thae far. that the laDgaage of Joeephua respectiDe.Aba and the ftl.IieI wbioh elDrted. it, is esactly apptioable to
the·bill or ridge OR the north of Zion and weat of Moriah; bat
is whoUy iaapp1icah1e to the biD on the north of Moriah.
n A aeeoDd ioferuee flOlD. the palllllg8 of Josephus aboYe
quo\ed, is, that the two parts of Jeraealem, called the 1Ippe1' aa4
lower city. ZicIIl and .Aba. were 80 lituated .. to face each other
(tin~); and being eeparated bytbe valley (,umrCJIll(H17i)
• tbe Tyropoeoo. aM bg ,.. .... they lay aide by side or IKIjaceDt to eecb other. This deeeription again is direetly applicable
10 AJua, repided .. the bill or r i . on the north of Zion aad
"eat oC Moriab.-If, on the other band, the hill OD the DOJ'tb of
Moriah be . .umed .. AJua, and the valley from the Damuou
p.&e .. the TympoeoD. then AIaa was ... adjaeeDt to Zien, aor
did it face it, nor wu it separated tiom it only by a aiDgle valley;
bat he...... then two hille there lay RIo vallies with an iau.veaiDg ridge; IUId the distance between the n ....t poiIlte of Zi_ and .Aba was more than a qaarter of a mile. It follows, that
if the northern blOW of Zion remaiDa UDdiatarbed. then .Aba is
the ridge adjacent to it on the north ; . or, if the biU on the north
of J40ri..... be. AJua, and the adjaoeat valley the TyJopoeoD. thea
·Zion mast be extended 80 as to include the ridge on tbe north
of it quite to &be verge of that valley. This caanot be done;
IUld no one probably will ever attempt iL If therefore ZioD is
riPt. then the .Aba of these writers is wrong; if their .Altra be
riPt, then Zion is wrong. Both caDDOt be riPt; and they are
thua left upon the sharp boma of a dilemma.1
ill TIle II&IIl8 pueap of Joepbue inbms ua further. that
.. Zion wall etraigbter in its extent" or I_8th; while .Akra was gibbop (~).3 .Aceordingly. we find Zion to be atraight up0Jl its whole w8Item side; as also upon its eontbem and north·
em sidea. .Akra too. if it be the bill on the north of Zion. the
I The Mount of Olive8, with ita two indentations between the three .ulDJllita,
• an example iD point OD a larger IICIIle.
• See a1ao Barllett's Walb, etc. t:d. 2. App. p. ~.
• See the Dote OD this word. above, p. 417. D. 6.
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_ _ _ _ of • ridge • ...u ftIIIIIiq . . . iItto tile city, wp.
..... ; tIIat is to
it has . . paeml .... of He _ of the..,..
Itou maoD i aacl thGa . . . . . to tile deaeripfiH of Ioeepba
Bat if tile hill DOI1h of MoriU be Alas, th. this .......... dole
11M aptJl.J to it at all i fcx ia DO . . . . . .e a.IIape or _ _ . . tM&
hill be said to be gibbons or y.'-fnt.
dIat bJpoda...,
tlaerefore. the luguap of JcJtepb_ is withoat ..,.
IV. In aooth... puallel d_eriptioD. 01 the temple, ~.. atfenDa na,l tbat OD the weetera lide of the ..... . . . wua fGllt
gates; ODe iaaiDg by the bridge to Zioo aatl tM Mpl ...... ;
.. two leadiDi into the aulHub (_.0 . . . .or); ad tba 18. . . .
ill OM ·conductiag to the o&ber city bJ IUIIJ
down into th
vaJIe,. (JHt8"M1&..u.;, ,....
&lid daeace lip agaiD. apDIl
tlae ueeat
.tHtJ.w); for tile eiaJ layover . - tIM
teaqlle <........ iat"). in &be ....... of a tIleatre, beiar eaeircled by a deep valley on all i1a _them qlWtler."
·Of tIleae gates, the two leadiag to &be IUbtub . . . . ., da. . . . .
.. llaviDg atepe conaecteci with tIlem; aad 60m the aatue fIl
tile c.ee, therefOl'8. theee mast have beea tbe two ...........
iIIIuiDs from the temple.... wllere the gmaad eataide . . . . . .
~ tMa farther _tIL TheJ led JnbMly by a IkMt
. . or Inear the valley to the 8IlCieDt pte .ow 1m.,.. .. tbM
of DamMoua; ad 10 conducted to the _r.h beJoDd, or . . ..
BMetha OD the npt. The JNlW.ininS or fbu!th. ........ ....
..11th ef theae i aad led by atepa (as at the , . . . . .eta, in dIiI
,.n) de.... into the ame valley where it was already deeper. aDd
Ie ap the uceDt to .. the otHr city." This Jatugo, as lMIltAoo.ecl
after tile royal palace OD Zion, ean oBly ..... tlae 10wer city«
JWua. Here thea. it direet wtilDob, by the Jewia biaeoriaa.
tMt Akra formed part of the pIleral ualiftty OR the WfIIt of JIo.
riah; anei the whole city. lower &ad opper• ..ur. ... Zion, . . .
lib .. amphitheatre over spinat the temple i ud .... termilla·
ted on the BOUth by the deep valley of the IOU of Hinnoa It
ia easy to aee, that this deeeriptiea it in 110 ...-y applicable to the
hill oa the north of the temple.
The Engliah aothor. it is true, aeeka to ebanp the ftMtih .,.,.
aitioa of these weatera pteI. He pltIeea that leadiDg to the
"other" or lower city, with ita many steps into the ftlle" OIl the
north of those conducting to the auburb i contrary to the D&ture
of the ground, which here even DOW descends rapidly towudl

la"
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... lOatb,
it ilmach lew... Be thea iMilta quite strea....
oaaIy, that thillobmb ml1st theNton have been on the weal et
tile temple, Iitl8telil between Zioa aDd his Aba. and of coo...
wiUlia tb., secoad wall of' JosepbULl From these premisel it toI..
lowI, tbat a IQburb, wbioh is ..nally regarded as being oolIide
ei the wall of a city, and which Josephus here expreasly mea·
tioaI 88 bejiN, the eaty (.,. ~,..,), was sitnated ia thia ceae
ia the very heart of Jemsalem, intervening betweea Zion aM
Aba; which, howe"r, aeeordiog to Joseph., were aepara~
oaIy by a ravine. Apia, in bebalf of the fourth pte, which he
MprCla aa the DOrthellllBOSl, this author abaDdoaa his Aba OIl
the north of tbe temple only, aad makes a lower city 8CIOIa 1M
..ney OD the weat of the temple':' whereu Josephal laYS that
the /rill Aba lDBtained the lower city.' And farther, although the.
_ e writer i_tat that the iatermediate apaoe betW'eea Zioa
ad Ilia Akra is .. ealIed by Jeeephal • the labarb: 88 belongi...
Itrictly to aeith. part of the city;". yet ia this place and e .....
where be malt. the low.. city include the laid laOOrb; DO~
witUtaMiIl~ the obftHla fact. that Joaep..... ill the p88I8p heM
_er couideratioD uprellly diltiaguiahes thea.
o."sCTlon. The precediDg roar heads of difecteftdeaee ella. .
&om the testimony of Joeepbua, would 8ee.. to fl1nUlh co.....
live proof in favour of that poaition of Aba maiDwaecI in tlae
lliblieal BNearcbea. It is proper here to eDmine the fttidity
of the objectioal blOught forward. against that ftew. They ...
mainly COlladed on the eame pauage of Josephu.. fint above
qaoted; . .d, with ODe exception, are urged by the Englisll writer alone.
1. It is said, that the laagnege of Joseph_ .. throaghout plaia"
impliee, that the city comprehended 1M . . . of the two
Aba .. well as Zion; that.Aba W88 in fact a distinct hill," an.
DOt the mere .. coatillDation, 01" rather the tamiaation of a ~
ric1ge cw ewell of land."6 Bat the languqe 01 Josephua neither
_preIHII aor ilDpliea . .y aueh tUJg. TM word ~, MIl. iI •
tenD of poeml import, ~ • . , . . . . . . or "" of land.'.
i. .. Josepbl18," it iI futher aid, " -ria, that the taro WIt _

hin.. .

H. City, p. 276--278.
H. City, p. m,ln8. 8H ahIo hi. Pia, op,. p. ziii.
I J•. B. J. V. 4.1; _
aboge, p. 417.
, H City, p. 273. See the Plua.
• H. City, p.lKiC.
• Hayehiu.: Mfof' ~ T6tnIr, )'Iir ~".. i. e. a hip plaM. ID 46MMiOD of poa_ct. So P_ _ : lGfor, ErMrilJM¥, .Idt1M, 1Ifv•.
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whieh the city stood, «were e..",mere encloeed trem without
by deep valleys;' which is DOt true of the ridge aortb of Zioa.'"
I have elsewhere referred to this expression of Josephus, in tt.
fellowin~ roanner:S " If be (Joaephus) here meaas the two particular hills of Zion and AIua, as the insertion of the Greek article (01 flirllo~ ~o lOcpcN) would eeem to imply, the laDp. .
.. not literally enet; but if. as is more probable, this is a mere
hm of ezpreuion intended to embrace the whole site of the city,
thea it preaenll no difficulty." That this is the tme Yiew, aDd
that « the two hilla' are here put by synecdoche for the whole citJ.
I am the more persuaded; ioumoch as Josepbns immediately
Mds, that .. because of tbe steep declivities on both sides ( _
.~.) t.here was nowhere any approach." Now this lut clause
applies only to tbe city as a whole; and the precediog clause •
therefore to be taken in a like acceptatioD. To the same effect,
also, is another passage, where Joeephus relates tbat .. a broad
and deep valley encompasses (".Iqlutu.) the city, comprehending witbin it tbe temple, which was strongly fortified with a wall
.C stone."3 Here again it is expreaaly the city as a wbole, which
ia said to be thus encompassed; a1tbough in fact there is no _
ley OIl the whole northem and north-westem quarter.-But wbatever difficulty may be felt in respect to the passage in questiea
as coonected with the hill west of Moriah, the same uiat8 ill
foil force in relation to the proposed Akra on the north of the
temple, as defined in the English work. The author himself testifies, .. that the hill of [his] Akra does not slope down to the
valley of the Kidron; the skirt of Bezetha, on which stands tb
church of 8t. Ann, being interpoaed.". I do not vouch Cor the
accuracy of this testimony; but it is good as against the witneu
himself. Of conrse, his Akra is no more" enclosed by a deep
valley" than is tbat of the Biblical Researches; and the diftieul&y as to the .. two hills," is in no degree lessened. Or, even if
this A.kra be regarded as extending quite to the valley of the Kidron; even then it is difficult to see, why tbe taDo hills, Zion and
A.kra, Rhould be spoken of as enclosed by a valley,auy more than
the lMee. including Moriah. To account for this ciroUlDlltaDoe,
we must still bave recourse to a synecdoche.1I
I H. Cily, p.265.
• BibL Rn. I. p.414.
• Joa. ADlt. XIV. 4. 1.
• B. CIty, p. B.
• The GermaD writer eDdeavoun to cnde thi' lut difficolty, by ...umiD,
tlIat Akra aDd Moriah were reckoDN III_bill! ScbollS, P. 56, 67. The E..tillh author m.u. \be __ luppoeitioa mote \baa 0_; H. City. p. UI6, &.
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S. Again, it is aaid: "Josephas invariably speaks of Zion ..
biper than Aba;" while the Akra of the Biblical Research.
is .. conaiderably higher than Zion."l Joseph... does indeed...
..~ so speak of Zion; because he mentions the fact once,

.

and only once; and this in the puaage first above quoted.- But
the historian there expreaaly refers to A.Iua. as sustaining the low.,. city; that is, to the portion of the ridge which was within the
second wall, and which alODe was covered by the lower city.
Let it be, that the same ridge further in the north-west beyond
the second wall, even where included witbin the third wall, wu
and is higher than Zion. With all tbis the language of JOlepb_
has nothing to do. He wu not speaking of the interval betweell
those walls; for this was not the lotDer city, but belonged to the
euburb (~. .), or, as it wu also called, the fIftI1 city.
4. Once more it ill said: .. The broad valley which bad once
parted Akra from Moriah was filled ap by the Almoneans, 10 that
these two hills became one .,. and the conclusion is thence draWD,
that this valley could not have been the present one on the weat of'
the temple. Now, in this very statement there lies a petitio printli.
pii, which nlDit through the whole English volume. It consi8ta
in ql1ietly taking for granted, that the valley in question was 10
completely 8lled up as to obliterate all traces of it; 10 that AIua
and Moriah, which before were two hill., were now 10 united
8S to be but one hill. But the language of Josephus, as we have
leen,4 neither expresses nor implies anything of the kind. He
merely narrates, that the Maee8bees desiring to connect «(WtItb",")
tbe city with the temple, threw earth into the valley, and also lowered the height of Akra 10 that the temple rose above it. There
is not a word about a valley obliterated, or of two hills made one.
-Nor, even jf the objection were well founded, does it help the
matter in behalf of all Akra on the north of the temple. On the
English writer's own authority, we have seen, that the whole
northern part of the &ram-area, as well as the foundation of the
Governor's house, is one mUB of IOlid rock connected with the
northern hill ; utterly precluding the hypothesis that a valley could
ever have existed there, and much less have been filled up.1
6. Another objection, one least anticipated and certainly entiI H. Citl, P. • •
• Bee abon, p. [417.]
I H. Citl, p."
• 8ee aboYe, p. 4J8. ll. I. JOI. B. J. V. 4.1, 41QO~d &lUI trall8lated aboYe, p.
417.

• lee abon. p. 411.
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t ied to tbe cWm ot originality, is urged by both writIlrs. It con·
Meta in denyiag the existence of any valley or depreuion run·
Dillg down eastward from the Y&fa gate, where I have placed the
'I'ytopoeon. In the tBtUgita the reader will find the statements of
both writem in lull j and has tlttu berore him tile whole strength
ot the objection ad. the testimony on which it rests.It is averred. that Hom the northern dec1iYity of Zion, "once
,..aeipitOlll, DOW sla.ted off by ruins," there is towards the nortll
.,nly level gIOUlld, and" not tile slightest appearance or a rise, ..
• wIley would require." Yet the IllUDe writer elaewhere lpeab
ef the ground OR the DOrth, wtUch I hold to be Aba, as beinS
part .. of a high roc*y ridp j" not indeed "a distinct bill, but the
. . . .ation or declivity of • swell of lalld.". The German au·
thor likewise lpeak.'I repeatedly of the chnrch of the Sepuleb~
.. Grip.ally litoated upo. "a rocky projection (Vorapmng) com·
iDg from the west, which overhnng the adjacent parts of the city
_ the eut;" and.the elevation of which on the II01lth side is
DOW ooneealed by the ruinl of the hospital of the knights of St.
• JobD.3 Now, where there is on one side a declivity" once p. .
eipitoua, now slanted oil by lOinS j" and 011 the other side any
Plrtioa of a .. high rocky ridge" or " tlae termination of a sweB at
Juad.;" it would be aatoral that there should be lower ground be, II. City, 'P.!I6'7, _~ "J _r_1d filld .y tnoe. of tile nlley"icIt
.Dr. R.. IIIIU. tbf' TyrqpoeoA.•••. However' ea.y lei'" tneed' thi. . .lIe1 m~
be, I must confe.. thal 1 co1l1d nevt'r dilCOver il, duriag fourteea mOllth.' __
dence in Jeruaalem, although I must have croaed il almOlt every day ..••
Here [along the street leading df)wD from the Yafa galP], ifanywhere, this val·
~y mllat .,. lookt'd for. Its COUrIIP i. at fint immedilltrly under the IIb!ep brow
• Meuot Zion. wltioh rilrs on the right band, once preciVitoo., DOW .lantH
.oil by ruillll; bllt oa the other lide, i .•. t.ke left haud, there i. DOL the IlliplNt
appearance of a riM a. a Miley would require; the whole pound north of Zi·
on declininl equally towards the eut; 10 that every street running from lOlita
to north i. eomplt'teIy level .••.. Tht're i. pDIIitively 110' lIu
_ce of" flalky lrer....-SChlllt., p. 28: "This street [from the YAfa galP] dClell
_, PI. do_ in II nlley, u YOIl would.,.
lei .uppose from for_r Plan. j
lllat a1&Dg the Awtbern tiecli"Ky oC Zieu, wbicb naturaly _ _ to beco_
bigber the more the .treet descend•. " Jb. p. 54: "I refer lei my former remark, tbat there i. no yalley at all bt'ginning at the YAlia pte. At the aw_
ODe might I.Y, that the valley that cornea from the north, from the Dama.·
on jplP, rorms a bay betwt'en the church of the Seplllchre and the north aide
.r Zion; which is occupied hy the remains of the ff)rmer edi6ee. of lhe knights
8t Joh.. Or ilHtH still, it might be call1!d II great.tl'rraee midway on the
.&ope (4 fIIi.c:dU) of the western hill."
• H. City. p. &.
• aehlllts, p. 96; _ alIo p. 30, &S.
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tween the two, and that in passing from this lower groand to.....
either aide, there should be some rise. This however, it woulcl
leem, is not according to the ezperience of the Cambridge Fellow.
It is further alleged... that every street mnning from south to
north is completely level." Now, this stroDg averment mllSt be
taken with some pins of qualiftcation. The street ruDDiDg from
south to north along the depression nezt to the Haram, can bardly be • completely' level; for the ground here desCends very rapidly towards the south, as is shown by the parallel wall of tb.e
Haram. Again, the street that I'UIlB northward from the yat'a pte
to the Latin convent, with a branch leading off' to the upper pan
of the Greek convent, has .. a considerable aacent," as the satQ8
writer aBirma, nsing my words with emphasis; and even asserting further, that the street" becomes steeper as YOIl approach tbe
Latin convent"! These two streets, therefore, the uppermou
and lowermost of the city, I presume, are not to be taken into the
account We have then remaining three streets. viz. one on the
west of the church of the Sepulchre; another next below leading from the hazara along on the east of the same church; and
a third still lower down, which is shorter. The last two of these
streets extend northwards qllite to the Damascus gate; and in
so doing both of them descend a steep declivity to or across the
Via tldD1'OIII1. and the low ground north of it Indeed, so steep is
here the descent, that the lane leading northwards from the hospital of Helena 80 called. is carried doWll to the Via dDloTOltJ b,
steps cut in the rock. This northem portion of these streets, therefore. this writer probably did not intend to include in his broad
averment; but only the part between Zion and the brow of this
.. ridge" or .. swell of land." This brow or crown of the ridge,
would be very nearly indicated by a line drawn from the north·
west angle of the city-wall, so as to pass just on the north side
of the church of the Sepulchre to the front of the said hospital
of BelenL

0_

J H. City, p.!J66. n. 1. Yet two JIIII" further on, the _
writer
the
fOllowing Jangoar, p.lIiB. n. j : .. Dr. 8..•ttempta to alter the groond bere,
ud to make a deeJiyity from the La&in connnt towards the .,oth-eut. ia order to form the bed of hi. Tyropoeon." This puage is in direct contradiolion to that qooted in the lez\. It come. then to thi.; that where it is delirabJe to this aothor to ahow that the Aba of the Biblical B.el\eUChea is hi,her
tban Zion, thrD my langu..., does Dot make the street roan in, up to the La~
in convent steep enough; but when the object is to reprele'ot the ..me oAk..
.. not a hill, aod the &treeta leadin, "'1"088 it u • completely leveJ,' then I _
eharp4 with I&templiDr .. to alter the ground here and make a deeliyi'l !"

•
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ridtre, thtll eteep on it. lIerthem or aertheutem aide,
off mooh mere gnwlually en the BOuth towards ZioD.
There, at the -haae of Zion, it waa originally homered (as I hold)
. , the Darrow ravine of tbe Tyropoeon, as above described;1 into
which the 'Water from it flowed, tmd the plaoe of which is now
apparently occupied by the street 'leading dOWD from the YUa
pte. Of the three 1ll8t mentioned streets, which run tiom BOOth
110 north and eMlS the said 'ridge, :]: can apeak from personal ob_rvalion only of the two westemmoaL The third or eastemmost
!I do !lot remember ever to :have visited in its southem part; nor
-do I -know of any traveUer or writer who mentioM il' In respect
'to the other two, l'ODDing ODe above and the other below the
'ehurch of the 'Sepulohre. IUld forming principal streets of the
'elity. I have elsewhere rematked. that the ascent towards the
lIlorth. winch is so .. CODliderable" in the street nearest -the
'Pte. is in ,them" leas perceptible".. Now this may arise from
-nollS eaUles. The crown of the ridge itBelf descends very rap·ittly towards the south-east; IUld of course the slope of the sooth'em declivity diminishes at every step. It may be. too, that the
-relative direction of these -streets is soch as to carry them hori:sontally along the face of the hill; so that if tbe direction were a
'little changed towards the west, they would ascend more; or if
-towards the east, tbey would even descend. Or still furtber. it
'!DMt be borne in mind. that for nearly eighteen centuries this
quarter has been the centre of the city; IUld subject in every age
-to overthrow and desolation. Between these very streets once
·stood the famed edifices of the kuights of St. Jobn; of which
'only fragments now remain to mark tbe outline. If then the
.DOrthem brow of Zion" once precipitolls" is .. now slanted offby
'ruinl j" if adjacent to the citadel many remains of walls and build-ings were discovered in digging deeply for the foundations of
.Dew barracks;4 if in the Jewish quarter on Zion. in preparing for
the building of a synagogue. whole rooms and dwellings were uncovered from the rubbish in which they had been buried j5 if in
the excavations for the Anglican church in the same quarter bevelled stones and capitals of columns were thrown out from the
depth of thirty or forty feet. and an ancient aqueduct was uncovThis

~

Y'.

Bee above, p. 419.
No distinct rerereace i. made to this etmt ia the English volume.
• Bibl: Res. J. p. 39J.
4 Bibl. Res. I. p. 459.
• Ibid. p. 361.
I
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tweet)' feet below the ....raoe;1 if aft .tilia be eo.
it 8Arely i. net 100 IUCh to pres_me, that in this atilliower traGt
2he accllmulatiOill of the rubbish of 80 many centuries may haft
greatly chaaged the character or the surface; .filled up the narrew
avioe of the Tyropoeon; and rendered the gradual BOuthem declivity of At... len distinct and perceptible.
III oregard however to these two 8treeta aext aboYe aDd beiGw
.&he chorob of.oo Sepolcbre, there ma.y be 80JDe qneatioD, wheth.... even in this their southem portion they are so strictly au
•• completely" level. They are both qaite Darrow, and paved. is
the maDDer usual in Palestine, hanag a deer trench or ehaunel
in the middle, w~ch serves as a drain, and in which aniuuUI
paaa along in single file. Now, although these two streets, for
eome distance north of Zion, may be apparently nearly level;
yet, after rain, the water (I think) would be foulld flowing off
through these channels quite rapidly towams the aonth; certainly
aeverlowarda the north. Indeed, the Gennan author informs 08,
that along the street of the bazar, there is a large sewer, caverN
with broad flat stones, whioh nms from north to BOuth.. .All this
ef coorse has reference only to the portions of those streets lying BOuth ef the church of the Sepulchre. But in respect to the
parts opposite or adjacent to that chnrch, as well as in respect
to the ground between them and further east in the aame quarter, 1 am able to give more definite information; which may at
least have the effect to lead to further examination.
The uppermost of these two streets, as I remember, on approaching from the south the rear of the said church, has very
distinctly an ascent; and continues to rise gradually (if I mistake
not) until it ends in the continuation of the Via doioro&a, which
here comes up very steeply from the east. My own testimony
to this fact does not stand unsupported; but is confirmed by that
of a friend, whose accuracy is well known.3 As to the church it·
aelf, we have the testimony of .the German writer, that II it lies
upon a rocky projection ( Vorsprung) coming from the west, which
quite probably bad a steep declivity towards the north and east;
and the elevation of which on the south side is now concealed
by the nlins of the buildings onee belonging to the knights of
Sl Jobn; these being filled up to the first story with rubbish. and
I Rev. S. Wolcott in Biblioth. Sac. 1t!43. No. I. p. 34. See aLw above. p. 419.
n. 2. Bartlett'. Walke, p. tl2 sq. Ed. 2.
• SchullS, p. 61.
I Rev. Eli Smith. now in thi. conntry.
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oecuried by a garden, from which ODe loots dO\VD into the streets
as into tzenches."1 The street along the bazar, below the church.
does not indeed make an ascent on reaching the correspoDding
point j but it is carried through what seems to be the crown or
the ridge by a 1wllDtD UJaY covered over on a level with the surface
of the ground on each side, and high enough for loaded and.
mounted camels to pus through. The details are given in the
DOte below, by a friend who resided for several months adjacent
to the Spolll It is supposed by some, that the ground here on
both sides is artificial j and that at least the garden on the east
side, connected with the house occupied by Mr. Lanne8U, rests
upon the arched substmctions of former edifices. Such subterranean arches Dpon the west side would be len probable. The
whole region needs fllrther examination; and I therefore state
the matter hypothetically. Should it tum out that even ODe side
only (the western) is of solid earth or rock, that would explain
why th~ street makes no ascent; and would be sufficient for my
argument-Leaving now this street and lJUSing down that which
leads east by the hospital of Helena, we come after a few rOd.
to-the former house of Mr. Lanneau on the le1\.3 Entering
through the front by a covered passage, we ascend several s~eps
to an open court j under which is a large cistern, understood to
be hewn in the rock. Thence several more steps lead up to the
level of the garden and main dwellings. The impression which
Scholtz, p. 30, 31 j compo p. 53, 96.
Rev. S. Wolcott, who writea to me u follow.: "The street lhat It-ada north
&om the bazara to \he Damucos plP, is arched over for & few rod.. betweea
the street that runa eut by tbe hOlpital of Helena and the parallel atreet called
the Via dul.qrDMI. The arch i. 10 high that loaded and mounted camels pa.
through it easil,. The street i.lighted bl openin,. in the top; tllOugh in one
section of it a part of the arch i8 now broken awal. What depth of aoil reata
on the arch, I do not know; but the Burface of it i. on a level with the ground
on either aide; .0 that, unle. the ground i. artificial, the present .treet is •
trench cut through a ridge. It cannot, I think, be 1_ thaD twelve or fifteeB
feet deep; and, being covered, .ppeara like & tunnel. The houlIII occupied by
Mr. LanDeau when IOU were in Jerusalem, and where I took op my quartera,
i. on the borth Bide of the .treet that mna eut bl HeleDa's hOlpital. You tint
pnter from the street a conred pauage; then uceDd leveral step' to an ~pen
court or pavement; and thence & few more to the garden. ClOIIing the garden we.tward., IOU pall through & gate and come upon the terrace over the
street above deacribed, and acrou it opou gronnd of equal elevation. Thi. latter i. ilccel.ible by a path that ascend. gradually ft-om the atreet itself, on the
weat, commencing lOme di.tance IOUth of the arched co'fering."
I See the ?receding note.
1
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I received whilo sojourning in the house, was, tbat tbis ascent
ftom the street was o{'.casioned by the same rooky ridge, coming
from the west and continuing towards the east; where it hft.S furtiler down • very steep descent along the street, and is io some
places cut into steps.l This impression may be erroneous; but
I have as yet seen no evidence to call it in question.
The bearlDg of all thelle facts and circumstances upon tbe
question bere at issue, is obvious. I may add, that during my
visit to Jenlsalem in 1838, the views maintained here and ill
the Biblical Researches respecting the Tyropoeon and Akra,
were at the time topics of daily consideration and discllssion betwee1l myself and the nine or ten American !lod English missionaries then congregate(l there, several of whom had for years relided io the city; and that it never occurred to anyone of them
to qnestion the existence of • rid~ or hill on tbe north of
Zion, nOl' of a depression or valley (once deeper) nmning down
fiom the YUa gate between the two. The same depression is
indicated very distinctly in the beautiful and accurate vieW'll of
.Jero.aalem in folio published by Mr. Bartlett; as also in the earlier and splendid Sketches of Mr. Roberts.- I subjoin alBO in the
margin the later testimony of an accurate observer to the same
e1fect; I men the Rev. Dr. Durbin, who riaited Jerllsaiem in
1843.3
I present further, in full, the well considered testimotty of two
other gentlemen, given since the publication of the Eogliah work,
and with express reference to the assertions of that work. The
first is tbat of Mr. Bartlett, who, after speaking of the" hottow"
em. the nortb of Zion, writes as follows:1 .. According to Mr. Williams, there is really no valley here at aiL But while we admit
I The cleecriptioll wbiehlhe Germ• •riler IiRllerthiawlwlellact, ••• - ,
Rttill, up from the nat. impliea oC illelf. rid,e or hi,lier jfrolUld on the arth,
.. well .. Oil the IOOth. 8coe .bove, p. 428. n. l.
• BARTLETT'. Co ..".ro.tifJe Vie",. of ant:ient nd IIIOdena Jfrll6alem, fol. Also
GIl • _all _Ie in hi." WallLB .bout Jeruwem."-RoaERTI' Skeul.u, etc.
J(n. U.
• OWrn.t.ioa. in the East, I. ,. W8: .. We _ ~at. the gt'OIlnd oa whic" it
[the city] )i~ i. very nnequal, but yet that it ia clearly divided into folU diatillct p.rt. by two nlley.; the first corRmencing in the plain about the Dam...
CUI gate (in the northern wall); the second opening from tbe cilAdel, fil'llt eutwardly and then turning to the lOUth, call..d the valley of the Tyropoeon or
CbeeRmuen. Four hill. are thn. diatin,uisbed, torming .. many dtatiae&
qua~1'I .fthe city,"
• Walks about Jer...._, Ed. i, App. p. 247.
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with him, that the streets mnoing north and BOuth 4CrO&I Akra,
are nearly or quite level. still it is equally true, that taking tbe
line from the church of the Sepulcbre obliquely down to the Jew
Wailing Place, there is a palpable descent, though certainly not
. answering in abruptness to the opposite eliif' of Zion." The other is from the Rev. Eli Smith, who was again in Jeruslllem in the
year 1844, and thus writes: 1 Draw a line along the ridge of
Akra from the northwest comer of the city-wall 80 88 to pass just
npon the DOrth side of the church of the Sepulchre; and another
along the northern brow of Mount Zion from the citadel; and there
would be a decided depreBBion between them, into wliich water
wolild mn from both. This is according to the best of my recollection."
The preceding facts and testimony will enable the reader to
pot a right estimate upon the assertions of the English writer.
6. A further and last objection to the position of the TyropoeoD
and Akra as maintained in the Bihlical Researches, is not indeed
stated in 80 many words, but is nevertheless everywhere implied
. in the English volume, and amounts to this. viz. that such a view
rests only on the evidence of a partial witness of the nineteenth
century." The impression everywhere and obvionsly intended
to be left on the mind of the reader, is, that the "jew in question
is a novel one, first broached by the author of the Researehee,
without autbority, and lmknown to the scholars of preceding
centuries. Nor is tbere in tbe whole work anytbing to counteract this impression. Not an allusion is made tbroughout the
whole to any former traveller or scholar, as having entertained
the same opinions. Tho German writer is more just; and correctly regards the Researches as representing in these points,
opinions long prevalent; and as only following out in respect to
the Tyropoeon and Akra the conjectures offormer writers.- This
is the true state of the ease; for 80 far is the view maintained by
me ill relation to these two points from being a novel one, that it
is in fact the very earliest of which we have any record, and goes
back at least to the centuries of the crusades. In these particnlar instances, all that the autbor of the Biblical Researches has
ever supposed himself to have accomplished in the way of novelty, is, to have shown more carefully than before, the coincidence
of the description of Josephus with the actual physi~ and historical features of the Holy City.
II

II

•

I

ManlllCript Letter. Dee. l8fi.
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Scbahs, p. 63, M.
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'.l1le fint writer on Jemealem, 10 far as I have been able to dis·
cover, who refers at aU to Josephus and attempts to apply his de·
tails to the actual features of the place, is the monk Brocardus,
about A. D. 1283; to wbom we are indebted for the topography
of the Holy Land and Holy City, according to the views current
ill the age of the crusades. l He states distinctly, that a valley
descended from the tower of David [Hippicl1s) along the northern
side of Zion qnite to Moriab, and there turned south; it thus sepa
&rated Moriah and also the whole lower city from Zion, and was
extended quite down to the Kidron. The upper part of this val·
.ley was already tilled up in his day, yet tbere remained vestiges
of its former concavity.1 He then goes on to speak of a supposed
but fabulous valley, which, commencing at the same tower or
David, W8.II held to have ron northwards and formed the western
of the city quite to the northem border. Adjacent to tm.
valley, as was IUPposed, on the inner (eastem) side, roae the
rock. called by JosephllS .AlTa (Akra); while outside of the same
valley towards the west was the place where our Lord was croci·
tied. It is not necellllllry to follow the description any further.
My only object is to show that Brocardus, five and a half centu·
ries ago, held the same views as to the general position of Akra
and the Tyropoeon, which are maintained in the Biblical Re·
searches.
It is easy to see, that this writer was already pressed with the
difficulty of reconciling the definite description of Josephus with
the traditional site of the Holy Sep11lchre. The latter was to be
preserved at all events; and therefore the account of the historian, while professedly followed, was sadly wrested. Thus, it i.

roue

I BaoCA.DI DUeT;"'io TemH &artt:ItJe; appended to BlUllOn'. Gaol". &U:TII,
eel. Le Clerc, Amat. 1711, fol.
• BrocarduI, cap. VII(: "Proinde vallis quae a turri David dplICendebat
contra lalUi Aquilonare montis Bion nsque ad montem Moria, et re8f'ctitur in
Orientr.m LAultrum], If'parabat montem Moria-a monte Sion, et totam infericnem civitalf'm, eztendebaturque usque ad torrentem Cedron, per locnm nbi
Dunc rat porta aquarum inter montem Bion et palatium Salomonia, quod aedifi·
catum fuit in parte ADltnli montill Moria," etc. Here tbe reading: "8ectitor
in Orientem," i. obviously a Isp"", probably of a tranllCriber, in.lud ot":
.. ftectitur in Auatrum." The contle of the valley along the north aide of Zion
il nearl, due eaet; IUld it ill therefore an abaurdity to ..y that the nlley afterward_ .. tnrDl to tbe eut." Beaidea, Jiom tbe point where it tnma, it ia ..id
to pa8II "aiong the place where ill now the Water·gate, betwt'Cn Zion and
the palace of Solomon l1li tAe
pAT' of MDtrtd Moriak,"-nece_rily implyillla lOUibern COOtie. See ab.ne, p. 419. aud D. 3.
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the third or outer wall. built by Agrippa loog after the crucifixion.

that Brocardus here makes &0 run below or OD &he east of the
8<-pnlchre; as is evident from his namiag the tower NeblMa
(Psephioos) at the north· west comer.' The same di1fictllty baa
been felt by all succeeding writers. who. holding the tJadition or
the Sepulchre. have yet attempted to follow Josephus. Hence.
probably, it is. that this writer has been ve,y generally overlooked
or disregarded by monks and travellers down almost to the pre·
Mnt day. And. &hus. too, for the most part, it hats been only tbe
distant scholar in his study. who has striven 10 to apply the lan·
guage of the Jewish writer as not to trench upon the allthority or
the church; or elae has vent.ured to set aside tradition when u·
rayed against tbe clear light of history.
The next writers who refer to Josephus, are Adrichomius aad
the Jesuit Villalpandos. at the close of the sixteenth century;
both of whom fully adopt in respect to the Tyropoeon'and .Akra
the view which I have snpported.1I From them. probably. the
traveller Sandys. who was at Jerusalem in 1611. derived the same
view.3 About t.he middle of this seventeenth century. Lightfoot,
by a wrong interpretation of a passage in the Psalms. and by hiI
reliance on the Rabbins. was led into the error of placing Zion
on the north of the Holy City. and Akra on the SOllth; in which
he was followed by Cellarius.. This hypothesis was rejected by
O. Dapper as early as 1671; though it was left for RelaDd in the
next. (eighteenth) centnry to furDish a terse and. conclusive rerg·
tation.:i Reland in the same connection gh,es his own views in
full. on the authority of J, ,sephus; L'I8igDing to .Akra its place QD
the north of Zion and west of Moriah.' Next came the geog.....
pher D'Anville. who. commeotiog upon Josephus, adopts very
Brocardus, or tbe translator whom he followed. 1I'Ouid
".'.1, in_tA.>ad ..I' Tq,tllOf. n etdndil , . . . .
The fabulous valley wa_ perhaps introduced in order to make out the deep vai·
l"y_ around h two hill.; see abo,e, p. 4i6.
• C. ADRlcuo.lus, Tlu"'TflfR TOrT"" ~""dlU, Col. AI'" 1590, etc. fol. p. 151,
152; allOthe Plan of IernB. p. 145. VILLAL • .UlDUI,AppartllUl Urbil et Tnyu"
lIierw. in PRAD! ET \'ILLALP. ira End. EzpltmtIli_, etc. Tom. 111. fol.
Rom. J6U4. This wriler .:lY_: .. M· ns igilu bic [Acral ad Aquilonem llitua
Sioni, ad Oecidt'ntem Moriae, dellCribitur a I_pOO bi. 'erbi.... etc. p. 22.. B.
I SARDn' 7'rllll4ile., ele. p. 1~
, LIGHTFOOT. CUlt. Cllllr0IlT. MtJUJuuo 1"8"". c. 22. 23.
H;' error wu
Coundf'd on r •. 4d, 2.-CELLA.RIU., Hoti/. Orbil, II. p. 457 sq.
• O. DAPPER, Pulutyn. p. 3.1.-RzLUD, PlIl,...i"" p. d47 sq.
• Palsest. p. 850-353.
1

Jos. B. J. V. 4. 5.

.-e-m to have read
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deciSively the aame eooelusioos as Beland; and gives upon hie
Plan, fot the fint time, lOme or the reewts or a partial survey of
the city, with a slight shading, by which he indicates the TyJ&:
jKIeon in nearly its true course flOm the YA&. gate.' During all
these eeatnries, the tr&veUel& who vieited Jerusalem added little
to the atoeJt of knowledge respecting its physical topography.
Even the beat or them, .. Maundrelt aDd :Niebuhr, make no reference to Joeephua j and Pococke, although he finds the Tytepoeon in the right poeition, and deacn"bea it as DOW occupied in
part by the bazaI:s, yet makes Aba extend the whole breadth of
the city flOm weat to east, and assigns to it tUJo summits, one OIl
the west and the other on the north of Moriah.'
Nor has much more light been abed upon the physical reaturea
and topography of the Holy City by the earlier travellers of
the nineteenth century. Dr. E. D. Clarke ill 1801 started his
faDcy of converting the nile,. or Hinnom into the Tyropoe<m ;
but this, though ftLvourably received for a time, is now only matter
or history. Sieber's Plan was constructed in 1818, and served
.. the buia of those of Berggren and Catherwood j but it marta
~o phyaiea1 features within the walls, except the site of the biB
Bezetha, eorrect1y placed on the north of the Haram. The Plea
of Weatpbal, pnblished in 1820, distinguishes the hills of Zion
On the south and Akra Oil the north j but has othenvise no great
oorrectness.8 Prokesch in 1829 is appareatly the filat traveller f1l
the century, who speaks definitely of the hills within the city.
He describes them as foar in number; two, Zion and Aba, in
the sooth-east and north-west; and two others, Moriah and BeSBtba, OIl the eaeL4 The same general position of Aba, viz.
north of ZioD and west of Moriah, is uaiped by ..... lOON distinguished saezed geographers of the present century, as . .
8eIlIIluellar, RaIlIDM. Crome.i The Plans of the two 1a.tter, conI D'AnlLu, DiHaWl . .., t·~te,"I.. tI. Z'1IIIIliMJN J_~ Paris,17.7i
reprinted in the Appeadiz to Chateaubriand'. Itifuraire. He says: .. La _
eoade eolline [Aoral .'IlJeyoit au nord 4e SiGn, Caillllt tHe par lOll e&t.6
tal au moat Mori.... etc. p.
ed.
.Bee tM l'1aD
JenIIIIea
8poD D'ADyille'. MIp ofF_tiu.
I POCOCKJ:, Duer. of 1M Etul, H. p. 7, 10, lJ.-Pococke'. . .tementt ...
tbDowed by Hamel.,.eld i_hi. Plan.
a HeJtM, lid. I. JtE. Found ahoin Ackermann'. Bible Attu.
• lleile ina h. LaM. p. 61 ; _po p. 43. 1'..,11_11, . .I_in, Lipdbot'.
9.W, tau. tile aOldawelterDIIiII .. ZiOD,'" the 10. . . . . . . . . Am.
I ao.u.v.uu BULa.,r.ll.ii.p. mo-VOIf L.,. ... ,.."....,LeipL
183B, p. -....s.--o...., art.J.....z-, in Enola IIDIIGna...•• Baeyalopadie.
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ItrDcted from the best materiala then estant, eshl"bit the TyropoeGn in its proper pJaee, aeparating .Akra on the north from Zion
the lOath.

OIl

All this testimony is that of witn8llllea earlier than the year
1838, when my own visit to Jerusalem was made; the results of
which were published in the Biblical Researches in the year
1841. The teltimony of lOme later travellera baa been already

1Iddaced.1
Snch then ~ the evidence derived hom witDelllell acattered
ever no leu than seven centnriea. I have adduced it here for
Pro reasons; jinl, to demonstrate that the view maintained in
the Biblical Reaearohes as to the place of Akra and the Tyropoeon, is not a novel oue resting only on .. the evidence of a partial witness of the nineteenth centnry ;" and. Hctmtlhj. to show that
althoogh the Cambridge Fellow" never could find any traces of
• valley" or depreaaion where this view places the Tyropoeon.
yet othen, not less impt;IrlitJl than himself, both before and after
laim, have been less onsncceasful
The discussion respecting the place of Aba and the TytopoeoD may here be brought to a close. It hM been thus drawn
out into minntene.. of detail. because these points are fnndamental in the topography of the Holy City. If the true position
of Akra has now been made clear, the remaining topics will reo
Clnire only a briefer COIUIideration.

It
Tite hill Bzz8TIU. tDtU 1M Iaill i"..,diatIIy at1j4ml/, to 1M preMIt area qf 1M BlAram, on ill ffDf1.4-fUJrtIuut lJIIIIIWr.
The main evidence respecting this hill is contained in two passages of Josephus; in both of which it is represented as in immediate contigllity with the fortress Antonia on the north of the
temple.
The first passage is as follows ~ .. This (third wall] Agrippa
placed around the city where it had been further built out (-rj
1IfOt1'Ktf1#talfll1lrou.); the wbole of which part was naked. For
the city. overflowing with the multitude of inhabitants. had by
little and little crept beyond the walls; and the population having
thlll onited to the city the parts on the north of the temple adjacent to the hill (..u ~" ~ ~« 1rf041~. . ~~. 1O~• •"".u.
Con~), had advanced not a little; 10 that a fourth hill was now
I

"abofttp.~ ...

I

1•• B. 1.
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iDhalrited, which is caDed Bezetba, lyiDg over against AntoniA
ud separated from it by a deep excavation (~f'4). For A
treneh had been here dug through on pnrpose; lest the founda·
tions of Antonia, being joined to this hill. should be easily accessible aDd lea lofty. In this way the depth of the treneh addec1
'Very greatly to the elevation of the towers. In the language of
the country this newly built part (d tlN_IftClt' ,u~~) is called
..lleutAa: whieh, being interpreted in the Greek tongue, aignifi.
theNao ~."
The second pauage ineludes a reference to the first:1 "The
hill Bezetha was divided (c)&po), as I have said, from Antonia;
ud being the highest of aU, it was built up contiguous to a part
01 the new city, and alone overshadowed the temple on the DOnIa
(x,u ~ ~. " " • •' ~CIt' • •tnc6n.)."
The reader who bas satisfied himself tbat Akra was on the

west of the temple, will feel no hesitation in regarding the above
language of tbe historian as having a clear and decisive appliea-lion to the bill immediately on tbe northern, or rather north-nortbowestern quarter of tbe present Haram. There are, further,in the
language of Josephus certain specifications, whieh show that u..
zetha could have been DO other hill
L Bezetha was separated from the fortress Antonia by a deep
artificial trench. Let now the exact position of Antonia have
been what it may, &0 long as it was situated in or close upon the
north-west quarter of the temple-area, the hill Bezetha thus divided from it by an artificial trench, could only have been the bill
immediately contiguous. Indeed, there exists here only this one
hill.
.
11 The bill Bezetha alone overshadowed the temple on the
north. This applies directly and fully to the hill immediately oa
the north-northwest of the Haram-area; and by no poaaibility C8Il
it be referred to anything else.
In In view of these facts, it would seem as if tbe Englisb
writer must bave overlooked or neglected" the testimony of Josephus, wben he transfera the main hill of Bezetha to the northeast quarter of the city, outside of the present city wall.- EveD
II

Joa. 8. J. V. 5. 8.
B. City, p. 282: "There i•• hill diltiDct from Acta [meaia, hele tbe
hill north of the B_1, not mentioned by Dr. R., lydlc betwHn it and die
yalley of the Kedroa.-The hirhelt poiat of thia hill i. DeUly ncnMut of &be
IUmmit of Acra; now withollt the city
ad plaated with olive.; while &.be
-da. or lower par&. il within the wallI, ad reacme. dow. to &lie IraohIlOJr
1
I

_n.,
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it lOCh a hiJl-esisted in that region, it woadd be more tIultl a qauter of a mile diataDt from lbe J)orthem limit of the Haram-area;
aad very Dearly as far also from the position of AntoDia, even
I I assumed by that writer himself.l How then it, and it alone,
could overabadow the temple OD the north, or how it eonld be eli'Vided from Antonia ouly hy an arti6cia1 trench, we are nowhere
informed. There is &lao room for more than doubt, whether in
Act, any IUch . hill exists in that qaarter. The IR1I'face
the
ground is undulating, with occasional swells and hollows; but
ambits notbing that could in any circuDl8taaceB be properly reprded as one of the four hillB of the city mentioned. by Josephu"
.The large Plans of Sieber and Calberwood indicate no hill ill
that vicinit,; although they both give the eminence over the
grotto of Jeremiah, so called. and although tbe former depictl
even the mounds of ashes on the north of the city,' and &lao
.marks olive-trees on the very place of the all8Ked hill. The
testimony of Schultz, upon his new Plan, is to the same eWect;
for, while he too inserts the grotto of Jeremiah and the mounds of
uhes, he yet indicates no trace of any hill upon the north-eut
quarter of the present city.a
RBJU.RB:8. Before leaving thiB topic, two Of three f8mub
connected with the above pusages of Josephus, lD;&y DOt be out
of place.

or

known u the ' Pool of Bethelda.' The hill of Acra doel not Ilope down to the
Yalley of the Itedron. the akirt of BeRtha, on wmclll.land. the chnrcb ofk
Ann, bein, in.terpoae4l. In approacbi., the city ftoom the north by abe 0.....
enl fOld, the two hilll [thi. a11f'pd Aba and Be..dIa] are 10 diatillctly marked that it iI impoaible to miltake them." Tbi." .kirt" of a luppoBed BeRtha
ia UI unclulation upon the ea.rn alope of the hill north of the Harui, formed
a ali,bt depreeaion, which accord in, to Schultz (p. 32) eaten. aonth fiom
.... pte of Herod, _ calle4. Bneh a" allirt" or "emmit" of another BeRtha,
it nnkno_ to Schultz.
bow caD anch _ .. _irt"
tile templr? And where too wu the deep trench wbieh di.idrd Antonia from it?
There iB at leut reuon in the remark of the Enrlilh writer: "With reprd
to the fo.e, I fear that cannot be found j" H. City, p. 355.
) R. Oity, Plan of Antonia, eto. p. :IU.
• Bibt Re., 11. p. 96.
I The tbeGrJ of 8dalta hi_It i., that Bnetht. wu the bill OD the aortIIof the Haram, u maintained in the test j aDd the Ail/. Akra (on
which atood the fortrell Akra and, u he thinkB, after"ar. Antonia) w•• a prolongation of the hill Be.tha toward. the aouth: whilf' on hiB Plan the hiB
Bezetha i. marked 1tith the word Illera in the I e _ of the tmo.r t:itJ; p. 66 6W•
. .t, accordiDf to J_pllo., the Ail/. AlEra 8ulllained the lowrr city j aad Be....
. . w.. a/ftffA hill diatinct from Aba and the lower city; _ the citatioDl
..... test, alllO J., B. J. V. 4. ]
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1. Tlte hiektriaa in the fimt puaage calla thia DOI't1lea hill ....
and explaiDa the word as meaning the N_ 0iIIy: while
in the last passage he distinguishes between the two, and speaU
ef the hill Bezetha as joined to the new cily. The two are likewise distinguished in other places. l Probably the hill was the
fim place built upon, outside of the former wall, and thus receivec1
tIUs name; which then continued to be its specific appellatioa
after the other or louJer new city had extended itself upon the
plain. Hence, in the writings of Josephus, the term &zetiA
seems always to designate the hill alone; while the new city, ..
Inch, ~ its own distinct nam..'
• 2. Josephus _ys that the hill Bezetha was .. the highest of all"
(.,&..rAW ...".lMat'Of). .But the word .. all" obviously does no&
here refer to all the hills of the city. 'l1le historian had just
been speaking of the temple as the fortrea of the city (exclusive
of Zion), and of Antonia as the fortress of the temple; and he
pes on to _y, that the hill Bezetha, the highest of all*-, (viz.
the lOwer city, Moriah, and perhaps the rock of Autonia,) was oa
ODe side connected by its boildings with the new city, and on the
other overshadowed the temple.3
3. The language of Josephas being thUR decisive to show that
the hill on the north-northwest of the HaralD was Bezetha, it ia
therefore eqnally decisive to demoutrs.te per _, that this ame
hill could not have been Akra..
~

.

III

at w1&ic4 tile .coM tDQ/l of J08ep1uu ~
tDar ita tile foil or old tDQ/l HEA.& TO tile tower lIIPPIOI1S.
The evidence in support of this position is derived, partly fna
the nature of the ground, and partly from the notices and state·
ments of losephU&
The gat~ in question is mentioned by its name Geana.th, only
once in the writings of Josephus; and this, where he is descria,.
iag the commencement and course of the three walls which PIOtected Jerusalem on the north.. The first or innermost of these

De gaU

GUJU.TH,

-h,.

I loa. B.l.n. 19.4. Peru,. tao ib. V.lJ. ».
• Thu the DeW city. u
ea11N byl_phu: • _pt tr6A.c. B.l. V.
5.8. V.8. 1; or )[a~. ib. U.19.4; or
J[~, i~. V.
lJ. I. 1'h. Jut appellatioa, 1M ,... N_ au,. wu prabaIIil . . . 10 d. . .
. . .h it from \he hill or hi,her pollDll GO the MUth and.
I See the remarks of Villalpudu. GO ~ u..- poia&s; rrMi. Villalp. •
EzplaoaU. in.Esech. Tom.l.ll. p. 9'1.
• loa. B. J. V.4.1.

ala. /Un_"'"

w-.
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...us ~ .. th8 to-.r Bippiaal. . . . . . (e.t...... u,ngthe
.nhem bmw
Z"lOn) to the Xyatus. ad 10 to the weatenl
part of· tIt.e temple. .. The seooad wall had its beginDing at tt.
pte caDed Gennath in the first waU; and _circling (""~,,.
..,) eal, the tlact on the north. en.nded qaite to atonia." The
.ud wall
also at the tower Hippieas; and being caniecl
.nh to the tower PsephiDol. theoee IWept around. over apiaIe
tile toaab of Helena. &Del 80 to dle 1tedron.
1 '!be pte Gennath then was in the first wall; and ted ont of
&ion either into the lower
or into the epen country OIl the
north or north·wesl The name Gennath (r~, Bah..... ,~,
AIaDL ...) ligaifiea tJ 8tWtlm; and implies here a gate leading
oat Ie or ,..,.. ., a garden; equivalent to GanIM (}o;u. Now.
IIIOh a garden cannot well have been within the walls either of
Zioa or of the lower city. The popalation was too ClOwded; and
tile analogy of the king's gardens beloW' Siloam is lik81riH agains'
aeh a IUpposition. We must therefore look for it olltllide or
. " WIIlJ, en the north or nol1hwelt ot Zioa. The gate of GeaM.th. theD, led oat of Zion to the country. and not into the lower
city.1 But, for such a gate, the natwal plaee is and was near to
HippiCUl, D8t far IIOUth or southeast from the present Y&fa gate;
where the desoen' from Zion towanla the north is, and must al.
way. have beeD, aomparatively small and gradua1. More . .
wards the east, the steepness and apparent elevation of this north·
ern declivity of Zion increase at every step;1 and there. too. in ...
ancient times stood. the towers of Phasa.elis and Mariamne. built
ill the first wall and connected with the royal palace. Josephlll
describes the elevation of Zion in this part as great (lOCJI~
aDt); and speaks of the old or first wall along its brow, to 11&,
DOthing of the towers and palace. as rising stiU thirty cubits above·
the hill.3 To assume therefore a gateway. leading out of Zio..:
iDto the country. at any point. not Bear to mppious, woDld be
against all probability.6

.r

be,...

en,

v..,.

I SII too the .ather of the" Bel, City," p. ilil. BoJikewiM 8ehalts, p....
• SeIlal.... p. 28: Tbc Itn!et lead, down" along the northern declivity of
Zioa, which naturally ~m. to become hiper, the lower \be itreet delCendl."
• Joe. B. J. V. 4. 4.
• Tbe Eogli.ta .adaor e~ hu-lf Mill more IItnmgly on thi. poiat; p.
_ : The IbIIIlrdity or .ap~ aa ezit fOr 1 city pte through .ucb a royal
. palaee, &ltd do_ a pteCipioe ofthirty feet, iI oIIYiou.. aad neH not be illliltH
• _." .. The __ FMnI idea 1 iDteDded to coaft1 by a remark in \be Bib!•
.... I. p.46III: "It [the pte] -W DOl haYtI - . . far dittuat [from Hippie_];
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...... IIIIip. ...
the northern. blow
of Zion, juat above the atreet leaclias up IOUth flOlD the weal aide
of the buua.1 ThiII.pot is about eight hUDdred feet diataat
&om Hippica.. A.t this poiDt, acco~ to the E ....b wrlta-,
tIIere is .. a sadden n.e to Zion i" or, .. he likewise ealls it.....
..., declivity;" and, ~ to the German author. this
em declivity of Zion" aeema to become bisher, the lower tM
llreet [l1UlDing east] deeoends.·.. Between this rom&, too. uad
Bippieae,stood the towem of Phasaelis and Mariamae, as aI80 the
IOJ8l palace, .. along the northern brow of Zion, which was here
a rocky eminence thirty cubit. high.":1 Taking into account, then,
&be aature of the gmond, as deecribed by both authors, it may be
~t to see, why we are not blOUght back by them, after aU,
to the .. obrioue abswdity of III1Ppoeiog an ait for a city pte
•••. down a precipice of thirty feeL"4 Nur doea the tact of .. a
traditioa of a gate" in thia viciDity, .. leading into Zion aad ItiII
Jevereaoed by pilgrims," when rightly undemtood, M all l _
IM di1Iicu.l'J.$

fIace 01

the gate GeIUlath .. baving beea

OIl

DO.

becaUIe that part of Zion w.. then hip and lteep." Tbi. re-mark the lime
writer pronounCN to be II perfectly unintetli,ible ;............ for." he IIY., .. how a
.,. pte coa" have an em' where a wall wu earriH a10ag • perpI1IIlicrIlI
d4tMrtt n6iU", I CUIIUIlIlllClenlad;" p.l61. a. 3.-1t.
re-n.
eel in pIIIIia,. ahat thia "thirty cnbill" (DOt thirt, feet) _ Dot _iped by
JoIIephDl .. tile elentioD of the hill. bnt u the hei,ht of the WIll aboye ...
bill; B. J. V.......
I H. Cit" p. 286.
Schulls, p. 61, 6'J. 8ee.l!tlpecially their Piau.
• H. Cit" p. • . 8cbulb, p. t8; lee note 2 OR p...a.
• H. City. p. 1161. Bee aote .. OD P. "I.
• H. City, p. B. ~ aboye. p. 442. D. ".-The Engli.h writer .peab or
II a dip in the hill" in thi. put of Zion, "10 marked that in paIIin, from IOUth
• north .•.• from near the Zion pte, you hayp little or no delCent at all to
the buarI;" p. B. Thillanguap is, at I_t, e:raggented. Thi... dip," it
.y where, i. according to thi. writer on the street leading up to Zion ftom the
.."".. .ide of the buan; and i. ~refore lOme diatanee farther eut than tM
IIIJered place or the pte Oenutfi. What then it CIn have to do with the poailion of that pte, it may not be e&l, to lee; and the mention of it in thi. CODaection can OIlI,Ie"e to throw dUll in the eYl!tl of the reader. The" dip," it
_, really e:riab, _y ha,.e been the e&'eet or attritiOR, or perha,. partially or
ltaboar, in dimillilhiDg the lteepnell of amlin thoroughtare-, adjacent to whal
....... for maay oeD.Uriea the chiefplaee of trade in the citl.
• B. Cit" i86. Schulta, p. 61,611. Thil traditiOllai pw, or which eYell
)lr. W . •,. he .. woald .not atlllch ..aoh importanoe to it taken alODe," i. the
P"'/err.., 10 ealled, of the _Ita; which their tradition reprd... a ,.,.
"leadi., into Zioa," tbroap whieh Pewr pallid OR biB wa, from the prilOa
to tile ho_ o f . motber of Mark; Am IS: 10,12. B. Cit,. ibid. Q......

-,lie
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D. Joeephu aIima. that .. the city .... CortiW bJ tine W'IIJa,
wherever it was not encircled. by impauable valliea ;"1 that ia ..
• y. upoB its'whole northem quarter. But it the gate Geanatb,
at which the 8econd wall begu. was not adjacent to Hippicu8 i
and especially. it it was 80 far distant as to be opposite the ba,.
.,.; then all that tract of the upper city fiom Hippicu8 to the
aid gate. was fortified. only by a &ingle wall before the time of
.Agrippa; aDd by only ttDo walls (instead of three) at the time of
whie" Josephu wrote. The tract thu unprotected extended., ..
we have seen, ~ut eight hundred feet; amountiDg to more thaa
one half of the entire northem lide of Zion. and to nearly one
balC of the whole length of the first wall.
IlL That all this, however, was not 80; but that the whole or
Zion was actually protected on the north by these walls, appears
further fllOm the Caet. that in every liege or capture of Jerusale~
(the approaches being always aDd necessarily made on the north
or northwest.) no attack or approach ia ever described as made
lpinst the I9P" city (Zion), until after the besiegers had already
broken through the second wall and got posseslion of the louJtJr
city. But if the second wall began near the hazara, then (as we
have seen) more thaD one half of the northem brow of Zion was
not protected. by it at all; aDd the poesession oC the lower city
was not necessary in order to make approachea against the upper, aDd that too at the most accessible point.-the very point
indeed, near to Hippicus, where the ground was most feasible, and
where Titus actually made his assault qfter he had taken the
second wail!! Josephus narrates three such instances of the
captwe of Jerusalem. viz. by Herod, Cestius, and Titna.a
mi_ II. p. 95. Unfortunately for tradition, th. "irua pte," _nline ~
the Scripture, _ tbe
outer pte of the pri_ i_If; wbic:b pri_n tile
_
aradition placee in the lower city. north of the pool of Besekiah and IlCI&
. , _11th of the Church of the S.pulchre; Qllareemin, II. p. 89.-Both writen de.cribe another "old pte_y" iD thie part, " ... much choked up with
rabbi.b, that the key-.tone i. nearly on al~~1 with the etrftt;" H. City. p.
9:!6. Schultz, p. 61,62. Bllt tbie, gateway, eyen if ancient, (of.bioh no eyidenee i. adduced,) could not hue beJonaed to the Ant wall, u the Enclilll
writer admits; einGe it opeu toward. the Wftt. Yet Lord N uemt thina tJU.
..ay "not improbably hue bHn the pte Gennalb;" ....... 8GCh he gi... a
4rawiDf of it; IL p. Sf, 50. To lbie yiew SchWaa lib.... _ _ ID . . .at;
p. 61, 62.
I J08. B. J. V. 4. I. S.e p. 417, aboye.
• Joe. B. J. V. 8. 1. V. U. 4. VI. 8. I_
I Pompey laid eif'ge only to 1M temple. the rat of the oiV haYiDg ....
Gjl8necl to him; B. J.I. 7. i. AntL XIV. 4. i.
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Herod reddeecl the city about the year 83 B. C. lODle ..,..eMJ
years before the building ·tf the thUd or Agrippa's wall.1 The
GOter (afterwards the middle) wall was takeD by him wnh great
difticnlty after forty clays; the next, or external wall or the tem·
pIe-area, after fifteen days more. In the WOlds of JoaepbQlt:
.. The exterior temple and the lower city beHtg th. captared, the
Je~ took refuge in the interior temple and the opper c2tJ....
These were afterwards taken by asaanlL
Ceatios marched against Jerusalem about A.. D. 66; some
after the eompleDoD of Agrippa's walLa The northem' gates at
the oity were thrown open to him. Be set fire to the bill Bezetha,
to the Caenopolia or Dew city 10 called, and aI80 to the timbermarket (&xoif, 4~); and then" coming to the upper city, he e1lcamped over against the royal palace. . And had he been wiDiq
iD that very honr to bave forced bis way within the walls, be
migbt have taken the [upper) city npoD the spot," and have prd
_ end to the war. Instead of this he turned aside to assault tIbr
Mrtbem part of the temple; where the Boman IOldien came
to set fire to one of the temple-gates. That Cestins ,...
already in fall poueaion of the lower city, it appuent from thiI
.....It npon the temple; u we ahaIl bave GCCUioD to see moN
tally bereafter.4
Titus first took the outer wall; theD. broke through the aeeodd
wall into the lower city; was driven back, bot speedily regai1led
po8II88IIion; and thea., and Dot till thea., he "laid his plans tAlI
uaault the third wall" (~,; ~qI~" IIfHflGllaw _ _ ); that is to
.y. the third in the order
attack, being the imler or old WIllI
QD ZiOD.5
Having D.OW fa1l poeseuion of the lower city, ]ae
divided his force. against Antonia on ill. one haod. and the
aorthwestena put of Zion OIl the other, Ofti' apiut the fCfJal
palace (x_ei ..0 II~ IN_ xUpa. IIOl,n,g ~ q,'~~
_~). This was obrionsly the DlOIt feaaible point of attack in:
respect to the groond, notwithstanding the impregnable strength
of the three towers Hippicl18. Phasaells. and Mariamne, by which
it.WJ8 de£eDded; and here it was that the Bomans, in COIUIe-

rem

.ear

01

I

loa. AaU. XIV. 16. 2;

COIDp.

B. J. 1. 18. B.

• J_ph. ibid • . " . . ~ nrii I~ l.poi leal Tiif
• w kpW /Cal ~ cWt" ..Ga." 'lovcJaio£ _~OP.

.aT" rilaoIr. de TIl . . .

I Joe. B. l. II. 19. 4 Iqo
, IiIee more ia another Article. ill the lIut Number ol&bil work,
• Joe. B. l. V. 7. B. V.8. I. B.

~
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quenee ot a paDic among the Jewish leaders, finall, made their
way by a breach into the upper city.1V
I have dwelt the more fully upon these historical circumltaDees; becaUle they fumish of themselves strong and allllOllt

conclusive evidence, that the second wall proteeted the whole
Dorthem side of Zion; and therefore the gate GeDDath, at which
it bepu, must bave been near to Bippieua.
IV. Still more conclusively is this fact brougbt out by eom~
ing the notiees of the moDument of tbe high priest John, which
is several times mentioned by the Jewiah historian, in his accooat
the assaults made by Titus upon the three walls aueceuively.
The Boman general, on bis arrival, after reconnoitreiDg the
city, determined to make his attack UPOD the outer wall at the
monument of the high-priest John ~ "because in this part the
first [outer] fortification was lower, and the second made no JUDOtion (..u ~O &Wee- Oti atWij1l'fW): they having been negligent in
walling up those parts where the Dew city was not very thickl1
inhabited; but rather there was an easy approach to the third
(inner] wall, through which he thought to take (~'''' _aHa)
the upper city, as also the temple through Aotonia." Here the
want of junction spoken of in the second wall, seems necessaril1
to refer to its junction with the finit or old wall on Zion.3 Josephus probably intended to express the idea, that this second
wall, which strictly began at the gate Genuath in the first waD,
had been suft"ered to fall into decay after the building of Agrippa's
onter wall; 10 that it was now DO longer actually joined to the
&at wall at that point. Hence. t\lere was in this quarter an
"easy approach" to the lower city anel to the inner wall on Zion.
This view also finds support from another eonaideration.
After Titus had taken the outer wall, and thos got pouessioa.
oCthe new city. Simon and his party, who held Zion and Akra,t
" took for their sbare the point of attack (~ ippo~ !uU.ajlOnlf)

or

Joeb. B. J. VI. 8. I, 4.
• J08. B. J. V. 6. II.
I The phrue ill quMtioD: ICM t'b tJtfrrqMW oil mn+nn. caDDot of COUNe reter 10 lUIy jUactioD of tbe _ad with the oilier .all; fiIr aOIle could eftl' be
.apposed, liace the ollter wall be,.. at Hippicu. aad the aecoad at the pte
Oeaaath oa the eut of that lower. Nor caD th~ phrue be DDdfol'llt.ood ..
aflirmia, merely. that the _Dd wall ,... here aot od,;.e1Jllt 10 tbe &nt or
&laird wall; for the yerb CI'IIIIU1n''''' Deftr has reference 10 mere prozimity. bllt
10 actual aoatact.
• J08. B. J. V. 7. II, 3.-la _peet 10 Si_ mel tbe poIitioa of Ili. t'olJowera,
. . ibid. V.6.. 1.
1
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., ' " ........., qf .TMn, ad fbrtified it (~o) quite to the
Water was brought into the tower Hippicus."
This puaage shows very clearly, that the portion of the second
he of fortification lying between the monument of John and the
tower Hippicos, was in a state of neglect or dilapidation; and it
tIms eonfirma the interpretation of the former passage given in
the preceding paragraph. Some further inferences will be drawn
80m it below.
Tim took the second waU, and was driven back from it.
Again he got poesesaion of it; destroyed the northern portion;
stationed gnards in the towers of the part towards the south; and
afterwanis plaaned his attack upon the third or inner walll For
.... end he rajaed embankments at t4e fIIOfIImIefIt qfJob, .. inteDding here to get poesession of the upper city" (l'aIttJ ,m
. . .6.lw . . . . 1m....;..)11 In speaking elsewhere of these embankments, Josephus deeeribes one of them as at the pool Amygdalon; and another as being thirty cubits distant at the monument of the high.priesV And again be testifies, that these worb
were on the western quarter of the upper city, over against tbe
IOJ8l palace, where stood tbe three towers Hippicos, Phaaaelis,
and Manamne, impregnable against all the energies and eiforts
of the enemy.·
These varions passages of Josepbus, taken together, throw
Iigbt upon the position of this monument of John tbe higb·priest;
and fumisb also some important inferences in relation to the
place of the pte Gennath.
Fir.. The third or outer wall began at mppi~us; and ran, as
we know from ancient vestiges, for some distance northwesterly,
perhaps a little within the line of the present ~, along the brow
of the uprer part of the valley of Binnom. The attack of the Romans, therefore, could not have beeu made just in this part; though
it would naturally take place at a point as near to Hippicus as the
nature of the ground would permit; perhaps two or three hundred
feet south of the present northwest comer of the city.waII. Here
the Romans broke through the onter wall, at the monument of the
high-priest John; and then urged their attack upon the second

pte by which

+

1 JM.

B. J. V. 8.1,2.

• B. J. V. 9. 2. Compo ib. V.U . .t. VI. 2. 10.
• B. J. V. 1I • .t .
• B. J. VI. 8. 1,". Th_ towel'l were conDeCted with the royal palace;
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wall at '" __ .."..,.., 'l'he iaf'eruee ill, that . . JIlOIIIto
ment was sitnated between theee two 01lteI' walt-, ill die ..city. 80 called, ad had been erected there, oat8ide of tlte ......
city, before Agrippa's wall was builL Further, it Deeds bat.
glmee at the plm of the city, to show diat the pool A.DrJgdaIoa,
at which ODe of the embaakments was thl'OWD op, can have bea
DO other thaD the pool of Hezekiall, 80 called. a work of uaqu. .
tionable mtiquity.1 The lOuthem end of this reterVOir is lela
diaa two hunched IUld fifty feet _tant :&om the eoone of the
&at or old wall on Zion. It follows, that the mODament· of
aad the embankments Dear it, which were raised aga.iut the
wall on Zion, aad one of which was at the pool, oonld DOt haft
heen more distant tiom Zion. thaa was the pool itle1£ ADd ~
ther, that the said moaoment and the embankments were OD tile
'West of the pool, ia apparent tiom three conliderations, g. the
proximity of the monument to the outer wall, 10 as to muir. tile
point of a~ on the same; then, the statemeat of JOIephaa
that theBe embankments were on the weIterD quarter of Zion;
md lastly. the fact that the BomaDB broke through both the outer and secoDd walls before raising their embaakment at the pool
In 'View of all these eireumBtanee8, there will probably be DO
great error, if we assign the position of the monumeat in que.
tion, as having been between the second and oater wa1Is, OIl the
weat of the pool, not more than. lOme two Imndred or two bnn·
dred and fifty feet distant from the latter.'

J_

1 BibL Re.. I. p. 4f!111C1. Tbe identity .. al80 admilted byl.be aulbor of ibe
• Holy City,' p. 271. The name A""ygtUll.tm dot'll not ofeoQne dect the qne.·
tion, whether th. pool _the work of Besekiab.-fn tbe ..me ,.-ge of"tIIe
Biblicailleaeuche., I ha~ ..,aken at tJai. re.cffoir .. beiDg II uaMly . . . .
the Pool of Helekiah." For lbiB I
tHen to . . . by tile Earl'" wriw;
.. ho -rta, that 10 far ftom it. beiag " n.ua11y" BO caJlecl," it _y be .......
tioned whether there aft' fit\y pel'lOllB in Jeru..lem who would know it by that
name;" p.269. Yet on lbe very next pagt' (p. 270). he admit. tbat QUatftmiDa h.. the name; and tbat .. thi. tndition .... banded down by the Latin
monke, aDd received from them by EngliBh trueUen, until at lI.t it lband ita
.,ay illto a mocIeru plan of the city itt meaniac Catherwood'a. He Dliflit
Dve added, thal-r plan of the cily, (even that of Schv!u,) ..hiGh muU
the pool itBClf, rive. it the name of Be:aekiab. By thi...riter'. o..n .tatemeDt,
tberefcm!, thi. Y it. ....t ..... among monb and travellen; aDd 10 I employed il, ezprealy _ntioning the diBtinct na\ive name, Birlut el·H. . .thra. 'n1e
_
.. preciBely the _
.. wilb the Pool of BelbeBda, BO CBlled by mow
aDd travellen; although it. native appenation iB Bir,", 1."1.
• The di.tance 0( • thirty cubit.' ~ween tile embukmelltB d_ IIIIOt fiz . .
~ of the monament tioIIl the pool; .iDee the diJection of the latter &uaa

a.
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. ~. Prom the HCODd of the . . . . . . aboYe eited,l it
appears, that whatever may have been the poaition of the u.id

"'ameDt. the ..cond wall, which Simon aod his party fortified,
... from it .. quite to the gate by which water was bIOaght into
.... tower Hippieua." Such a gate, of courae, must have beea
quite DeIU' tel HippioUl. It follows then from tm laaguage de_vel, and oooclUBively, that t4ere tNt II 8 - _ 1M Jir6t t«III
......, w ~; and that t.he aecoad wall had its junctioa
with the firIt or old wall on Zion at tiat 8tJU. Hence alto we
have the direct corollary, that this gate by which water wu
bIought iato Bippicae wu tA. gtIIU a••uTl!.
TbeI8 simple cooclasiona from the Jaopage of JoeephUl,
would seem to be incoBtIOvertible; and CIUl bardly fail to 08aJ
_victioll to evfir! eaadid miDd.
IV.

T1&e

SECOND WALL

on the wit of eM CRuaCR
and ittcludMl tIaot lite tDit/aUa t.\e

oj J'tmp1aw, rtJn

OP THB BOLT BBPVLCHU,

IAwer Oity.
The only description given by Josephus of the beginning and
coune of this second wall. bas been already quoted, as follows :I
.. The second wall had its beginning at the gate called Gennatll.
in the mat wall j and, eneircliDg only the tza.ct on the north. ex.tended quite to Antonia (Dxlo6pmw Ii 1'0 ff~tiprUW xu,.. p.O.•
• ,"zt« "'~ '.4"_~)." This gate Gennath in the mat wall,
as we have just seen. was adjacent to the tower Bippicus. The
position here taken ii, that the said second wall, commencfng
at that gate and extending to Antonia, ran by II ci1I'CuitouI COW"
between those t.wo points, on the west. of the present church ot
the Holy Sepulchre. Thil appears from the following considera-

UoDS.
1 The use of the word DXlo6pmw, ~, by Josephus
necessarily implies such a course of the said wall. Otherwise
his JaDgnage iI without meaning. Ol' at least cannot be true. A.
wall carried fiom near Hippicus to Antonia below the oollfch in
the embukmen\ De.1tt to it i. not lr.nown.-Schults place. the monument of
Joim near the church of tbe Holy Sepulelue, p. 68 i contrary to the clear inclac&ioa tiom the 1uapaae of J_ph_
I Jo..B.J. V.7.&
• Joe. B. J. V. 4.1. . . p. 44t,1IIoft.
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tueatioe, ...... OCOUPJ almoIt a Btraip,t line; aad eoa1d in _
pouible senH be IIlid to __~ the tract OD the aorth.1
11 It the wall thus .... below the church of the 8epul....
thea the whole space iIIoluded in the lower city wu a small frio.
...le of about . . ~ yards OD the BOuth aide, and aomeftM'
Itwttlred yards on the east aide; the diataaoe of the ohuch itaelC
ftDm the wall of the Haram beiDg about four hudred yard., «
... tIIan a quartel' of a mile. Tbis is a re8Irictioa of limiaa ut.terly iDcampatible with all accouota of the ancieat populo_
ef the cit" as well as apill81: ev., probability.L-'!1le difficol&J
is only increaaed. if the poeitioa of the pte Geuatb be ......_
.. opposite the weatem buar, or indeed at
point DOt near to
Bippicos; since every step by wbicb the aaid pte is IeIllOftli
eastward 'from that tower, serves GIlly to ClOIltract still ..... th. .
DUIOW dimensions of the lower city. Especially is this the case,
if' the wall be supposed to have run from sltch a point .. in a
northerly direction parallel to the westernmoet of the three arcades which compose the bazar, and to the street which is continued down to the Damascus gate."3 Such a course would reclnce the lower city in this part into a narrow strip or parallelogram of leas than Wee hundred aNJ.fifty yards in width; beiDg
only a few yards broader than the court of the present Haram or
the ancient temple,-a space f8r too coDfiDed to accord either with
probability or with any of the bistoriea.l representations of the
ancient Jerusalem. •
DI. Whatever may have beeD the positioD of the gate GeUd,
if' the second wall ran below the church in question it must have
~, obliquely or directly, across the very termiuation or point
of the ridge .Alua, where the declivity is rocky and quite steep.
In this way, instead of being a defence to the lower city, the wall
would have been itself overlooked and commanded by the higher
groUDd on the west and northwesl4 Further, on occaeion of the

aD,

or

1 Lord NUPDt here cu.. tbe knot i thoagh be writes;" rid", iDlIead
1WII:;.ovfU1HW. .. Thi. phrue," he _y., .. Dr. R. _ _ too hutily to iDterpret
u meaniDg a eolltln carve. Now if tbeae woro. ..•. were intended to de..nile any pHUliarity in tIIi. put, .arely
are lIIore likel, to IlilDifjr a __
caN tam, which would hue beeD a peculiarity wortby ofmeotioD!" Land.
Cw.. and Sac. 11. p. 'ST.
• See aI.o BibL Rea. I. p. &. II. p. 68, 69.
I H. City, p. 286.-80halts, p. til,6I.
• Thia tbe ED,liah writer admi.. : "It [tbe wall] will lie carried along •
• lopin, grouDd, which ia • dmaclftD....... The 4IiIacIftD¥ would be ob.iated iD _1DIUIIIe by artiIciIM ooatrinnce i" H. Qit.r.
TWu. to

tile,
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. . of th. city by AIltiochns Pius (Bidetes), &boat 130 B. C. a
hundred. and seventy years before Agrippa's wall was built, tbe
not II on the northem part of the waU" is described 88 being"
• plain" (hrUraItw);1 and here Antiochus erected a hnndred. towers against the city. All this is irreconcilable with any proposed
eoame of the wall below the church.
IV. Upon the preceding suppositions, and espeeially that which
makes the second wall to have run along the west side of the
street of the buat, the form which results for the lower oit,
is singular and unaccountable. No necessity existed for it; no
military or other purpose was answered by it; but every conceivable motive was against it The lpecial te88On, which now
induees some to assume the eourse of tbe seeond wall below the chnrch in question, viz. to save tftldition and the alleged
Holy Sepulchre, did not exist nntil centuries after that wall ....
built.
V. We tom to something more positive. We have leen aboYe,
that the moDument of the high priest John was on the west 01
the pool Amygdalon, now known as Hezekiah's, and was also outside of the second wall. The pool itself was within the second
wall; for the Romans broke through two walls before rais~ an
embankment at the poor;t nor is it probable that luch a reservoir,
receiving its water from another pool higher up, would be formed.
close to the wall of the city on the 0IIt&iM, where it would benefit only besiegers and not the besieged. Now, lUI we have seeD,
after the taking of the outer wall, Simon and his party fortified
the seeond wall from the point of attack at the monumel\t of
John quite to the gate by Hippicus;1 and Titus having at\erwards
destroyed the northern portion of the same wall, stationed guards
in the towers of the part towarda the south.. The second
then rail ~frum 1M Kate by Ktppictu, quite Mar "'".
fIIONIItnetIt of .Wn and on tM tI1Ut of tM pool; and so doing, there
is almost an abeolute necessity for supposing it to have eontinued.
GO in the same geneftlt direction on the Welt or the ohurch. Thil
mUlt be eoneeded; Dnles. indeed the hypothesis be set up, that
the wall in question here made a sharp bend for no reason .....

wan

• " • wall bllilt (or &be deCe_ of &be lower city. i. pluecl withoQt anI ft-.a
a' IOclt diad~.Dtqe u to be all!leIa, ani.... the diad..ntap be obviate.. by
artificial contriYDnce!" Wi. muter bllilden i ,kil(al eaginef'n !
I Joa. AntL XIII. 8. ~
I Bee aIIoYe, p. 448.
• '_ph. BeU. Jad. V. 7. 3. Bee Uove, p. 446, 441.
• J_ph. Be•• Jad. V. 8.1. See Uoft, P. 447.
/
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against aU reMOn, except in order to l.ve the place of the Cuture sepulchl'8 outside.
These positive consideratiolls, confirmed by the other circumstances above presented, and by the nature of the pUDd, compel
IDe still to believe, as I have elsewhere suggested,l .. that the second wall ran first from near Bippicus northwards across the higher
and more level put of Akra," perhaps to some point in the present
city wall not far below the Latin convent; and from thence
swept IOUDd to the anciellt gate in the valley, now that of De·
mascUIS. In confirmation of this general course. may be adduced
the testimony of Mossrs. Wolcott and Tipping, who found in the
angle of the city wall jlllt north of the same convent, .. the re·
mains of a wall built of large hewn and bevelled stones; and near
by are blocb so large as to be lakell at first for the natural rock;
but wmch on close examination appear to have been bevelled.
though now dislocated" They remark further, that .. an unusual
plOportion of the stones in the present wall between the north·
west comer of the city and the Damascus gate, and aIao of those
in the adjacent bl1i1dings, are ancient and bevelled; and we could
hardly resist the impression, that this had been nearly the course
of some ancient wall."ll
Vl In tavoor of the conjectural course of the second wall along
the west side of the street of the Bazar, it is urged by both the
writers in question, that there still exist traces of ancient remains
along this street, which (as they think) may have belonged to an
external city wall; and this then could have been only the seeood wall of Josephus.
Ooe of these supposed traces is, of course, the tnulititm of a
former gateway-for it is not pretended that any tlClual t.raee8
it DOW exiat-at the intersection of the 'Via tIdoro84 with the
Itreet of the Bazar, the Prwta j~ so called, through wbich
Jesus is said to have been led out to execution. This tradition
is tirst meDtioned by Brocardus in the thirteenth century;3 is
moat obvioWlly conneeted with, and dependent on, that of the
Yta tIDI.oroIa; and like tbe latter is appareutly not older than the
times of the crusades.' It can therefore itself prove nothiag;

or

Bibl. RM. I. p. W~.
• Bibliotb. 8aera, lea, Me. I. p. lit.
H. City. p. tt!7. Schultz, p. 6O.-See Brocardu., cap. VlIl. p. 183. ed.
Cleric.
.
• Bibl. RH.I. p. :144, 3'72. We .hall have occuioD to recur apiD to tile
Pi. """"- ill • _ d Article.
I
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. . indeed ean 'it have the qhteet weipt in the . . . DOW IJe.
fbreoa.
In addition to this legendary gate, the Eogliah writer adduces
only" the pier of a gateway, with the spring-ooorae of the arch
ltill entire," on the southern part of the rains of the hospital of
the knights of St. John, and adjacent to the street of the Bazar.1
This is described by the German antllor 88 " the smaller half of.
fine portal of a kind of architecture which might well enougb
(ltIiituaIefupdz) belong to the Roman period before the destruction of the city by Titua.... This latter writer brings forward,
farther, the remains of wbat he thinD may ~ have beea
a large portal jut lOuth of the street leading down to the hospital of Helena; and likewise the remains of four or five column.
between this last conjectural gatewaya and the Via tItJlmo-.
Lord Nugent, who eu.mined the spot in compoy with the Frattiara eooanl, and speab 88 on hit authority, is here more explicit.
According to him, the "pier of a gateway" above mentioned is
sixty-eight yards north of the comer at the street l~ng don
from the Ylfa gate; and the several colnmna fUrther north are of
paaite and ten feet apart.4 His lordship addt likewise the Col.
Jowing partieolara, to which no allusion ia made by the other
writers: Pint. "lUges oflarge heWD. stoues, bevelled at the edgea,
precisely like those of the more ancient part of the tower XII
David (HippicusJ;" these are found at the comer of the street
in question and that ftom the YUa gate; and of them the writer
says: they" appear to have been the lower part of a comer ~w
er, which from its, similarity of eonatmetion to that of HippiC4l8,
Dr. Schultz and I judged. not unlikely to have been that of Mammne !"S 271m," a ridge of ground," in two places, markiDl
a line 88 of an outer wall. LMtly, three of the said" massive
I H. City, p. 286: "I dillCOyeft'd a IOlid and compact m_ of malOnry ora
tolAlI! dilFe,.nt cbaracter rrom any I bad berore .en in Jeraaalem. The
w.k1Ull...ip wu maeb better, aad the ltolll" maeb wbiter aad barder than
th_ ueed in the bo.pital or in aay modern buil.i.... On a cl_r ezaminatiGIt
1 ibaad it to be the pier or a pteway1rith the Ipri.-ooune of the arch .till eame." P. ~: " A rrequent inlpectioa or thi. linpJar and venerable pier left
DUle doubt oa my miad, tbat it beloared to a pte way of the _ d wall."
• Schult&, p. 61.
• &ebal" p. flO, 61.~· Bia mathm_lietHo. Portlll;" iMd.
• TIle eza.aGB of&lN '" row 01 "anite OOhunD,," or raIIIer oftbelr
._G&ieaecl .... by &Iw Bey. B. Woleo&l in an aDpabli.tled leUK.
I Lande Cle.. and Hamed, IL p. 50.-The tower of Mariamne, it ...., be _
_ mbered, ... ia tbe tINt. old wall oa tile II", Mlthena b... of Z_.
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what w-. evidently _ old waIL"l Tw.
last specification aeems to refer to what the German writer rep. as a .. conjectural pteway."
Aa th... remains are thus brought forward witb a ahow of.
confidence j and are in trutb, after the facts. and coDSideratiou
already preeented, the only basis on which the hypothesis ia •
question can yet depend for shadow of support; it may be proper to give them lOme further attention.
1. The reader cannot fail to be struck with the dift"ereoce of
teatimony in three writeJ8, who held intercourse with each other
ia Jerul8lem iteelf, and whose volumes were aftenruda published almoat aimultaneoualy. In March 18«, Lord Nugent and the
Pro_an consul fouod at the corner opposite the buars, " ranges
• of large hewn and bevelled .toIles," whicb they held to have beloDged to aD ancient comer tower of the first or inner wall j and
alao a II ridge" extending northwuds along the street. Now theae
two particulars, if well founded, are of great importance in the
question before us; yet the eonal, in June 18f6, makes DO alIa.
lioo to them in his own account. It is therefore a fair presumption, that either there was in respect to the8e' an overstatement
of the facts, or elae he became convineeci that ill these two in.....ces the high antiquity before claimed for them cannot propMy be urged. The 8&IIle course of IeUOning may alao be ap.
plied to other particulars brought forward. The German author,
besides the more IOUthem .. pier of a gateway," adduces a eeeoud
.. eonjectural portal" further DOrth, with the adjacent granite colamos. Now it cannot well be, but that the English writer, in
his search for just such testimooy, ahotlld have seen and consid~
ered theae very pheDomena. Yet he Dowhere makes the slighteat allusion to them j and we are therefore left to infer, that in
respect to them also the claim and appearance or antiquity were
too alight to _liary even his not ineredlllous spirit
2. It may alao be noted, that no evidence is specified, by which
the reader can judge for hirnaelf, whether th... remains are in
fact to be regarded as ancient Lord Nugent, indeed, in speaking of the stlpposed" comer· tower," says expressly that the stones
were .. bevelled" precisely like those of tbe more ancient part of
Bippicua j from whicb statement the concluaion is 10 W cerIBin,
daat whatever may have been the edifice to which the preseat
...... belonged, the materials at least were derived from ancteDt

....it. pi..... bailt
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a-. ad s.c. II. P. 61,
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atmcturea. Bat.. to die remaining iluduoes, neiaber LollI
Nll8ent DOr the other writers inform us, whether the atones ~
haveUed. or whether the work resembles that of other strueturel
acknowledged to be ancient. In re.peet to the .. pier of a gateway" only. the English writer expressly remarks. that the" masonry is of a totally different eharacter from any he had before
Men in Jerusalem ;"1 and of coorse it differs from that of acknowledged ancient monoments. In a case where 80 much depends
npon chalaeteristics like those here referred to•. the omission to
..,.& of them at all most be reprded as intentional; and sbo...
that these characteristics probably do not exisL If DOW the stonM
are fItlC bevelled. this fact is conclusive against the 8&t11med antiquity of the remains. Or if. on the other hand, they are bevelled. then all depends on the ciroomstanoe, whemer they are
still in their original place. or have been used over once and
&pin in the erection of later buildings. A large portion of the
preseilt walla both of the city and of the Haram is obviously boilt
up with the bevelled stones of earlier structures; and such too
is probably the case in the supposed comer-tower of Lord Nogent
and the Pmsaian consul.1I I may add here. what neither writer
has mentioned. that in the southern part of the street of the Bazar.
the street itself is laid with ""8e ~ 1IIInIa. which of course
are not here in their original place; but, like the other bevelled
stones in this quarter. are probably part and parcel of the mate~s of the ancient wall and towers on the adjacent brow of
Zion. To all this there comes the testimony of one whose accwacy in such maUers is well known. who in 1844 examined the
alleged remains in reference to the very question here at issue; .
but was unable to recognize in them any traces of the high antiquity claimed for them.3
3. But whatever may be said of the other remains specified,
it is quite obvious that the granite colLlJDD8 described can never
have formed part. either.of an ancient city-wall, or of agate-way
in such a waD. The latter supposition is contradicted by their
H. Ci'y, p. 286.
So too in the lower ., Carmel beyond Hebron, which on huty enminalion 1 lap~d 10 be ancient, 1l0twi~.ndin, the point.ed archei inllide; but
on _
oftbe atolle. 01 _hu.b Mean. Wolcott aDd TippiDg dilC0gere4 iowened Greek cr_a, .h.wi., that the whl)~ .tlDctare _
erect.ed ont or
the raiu ofanol.her. BibL RH. II. p. 19ij. Biblioth. Sac. Jaa No. I. p. 60.
• Be9. Eli Smith; 10 whom alao I am indebted for &be information rupeot.
iDa &be larae atooea wi~ which the .,., ia Jaid.
I
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. . . . . . . the .,.. whioh . . , oeeapy. Aa to the termer ..,.
potheeis, the poeitioD is that they fonned ao intemal decoration
.f an outer wall or rampart of the city. But such a deeoratiOll
would be entirely oot of character in connectiOll with a defensive
work; nOl', 'appat'l'lntly, does anythins of the kind exist al1lOlll
. y Imowo remam. of the fortiicatiODS of ancient cities.
f. lDumuoh u the IUPposed ....1 it held to have run frena
ahe buar to the Damueas gate, it may further be remarked, that
it it DOt in the sonthem part, where 80 many revolutions are
Down to have taken place. that we lheuld naturally look for
.maiDa of high antiquity. The traces of an ancient wall upo.
allis coune. were any still in existence, would far more likely be
fouad in 'he northern part, towards the gate of Damaseus; where,
.Iar u we are iIlformed, DO like revolutions have been felt, or
atlaaat the work of desolation and renovation .... been cmried
GIl with far leas activity. Yet just here, where we might moat
aspect them, no traces whatever of ao ancient wall are found.
The inference ill certainly unfavourable to the a:otiquity of the
IIHIltins existing in the southera part
6. If,lully, we look more ~fally at the &cts of hiatory, we
may polSibly find evidence, if not fully to abow the actual date
ud. chuacter of the remains in question, yet sufficient to confirm
the belief, that they cannot belong to so high an antiquity u the
age of JOIephuL
The original edifices of the church of the Holy Sepulchre, u
erected by CoDBtantiae and dedicated in A.. D. 33~ had little reI8Dlblaace to the structure of the present day.1 Over the cave
or sepulchre itself stood a chapel or oratory, decorated with
Iplendid columns and ornaments of every kind. .Adjacent on the
east was a large court open to the sky, paved with polished
marbles, and having portiOOl or colonnades on three sides. The
fDortIl or eastern side was occupied by the magni1icent.BtuilictJ,
enICted over the spot where the erosl was found, if not alao over
1he rock held to be Go1gotha.l Beyond this Basilica, of COW'18
I See, ror the follo"iD, delCriptioD, ED.b. Vita ConaL III. 34-39. C0mpare Touttee " Duer. et Hiat. Sasilicu S. ae.arreet." in CyriU. Hie_. Opp.
p. 418. § 4-9.
• The tact of. Iarae eoort between the .,n1cbre and thi. Builica, ancl .1_
dlat later. chapel was ereet.ed Oftr GoIfotba betweeD the 'wo,- to fiI._
tile idea, that &l.th. time the rock or . . . . , . of GoJaotba wu 1e1\ a_YerM'
ja the miUt oft.b••pleaclid ..... Bachui.. _ _ aIiIo to t.e.~ to the __
dect; _ TODttee I. e. § 6.
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aul1 towards the east, Was aoother court, with porticos or colonDadea OD the sides, and gates leading to the city ("' IdMICN .la) ;
II beyond which, in the very midst of the wed of the ...iet (hi
""~~ "I(r~, ,1l.ln"", .r~), the spleDdid ~orveatibule
of the whole structure, presented to those passing by on the onto
side the wODderCul view of the things seen within."l
These edifices of Constantine were destroyed by the Persiau
under ChosfOes in .A. D. 614; but were Dot long afterwards rebuilt by Modeatus, apparently with some modifieations.lI ~
cording to Arcnlfus, as reported by Adamnanus, at the close of
the same century (.A. D. 697 ),3 there now stood ov.er the place ot
the sepulchre a large circnlar church with three concentric waUa;
the Basilica occupied the same position as before i while be·
tween the two was now the cburch of Golgotha, enclosing the
rock. so called. Adjacent to these, on the south, was a church of
St Mary.-Two centuries later (.A. D. 870), the monk Bembard4
speaks likewise here of four churches, the walls of which were
connected together; but he names only three. viz. the Basilica
of Coll8tantine, the chnrch over the Sepulchre, and that of St.
Mary. The fourth he designates as II on the south;" meaaing
probably the Chllrch of Golgotha mentioned by Aciamnaaus. Be·
tween these churches was an open court or garden (parat.liaa
Me tecto~ with ornamented walls and paved with precious mar·
bles. The church of St. Mary had eDjoyed the bounty of the
emperor Charlemagne; it possessed through his mUDitieeDce a
noble library, and had timns aad vineyards, and also a garden
in the valley. of JehoshaphaV Adjacent to this church, and
course towards the south, was likewise the hospital of Charle·
magne, in which were received all pilgrims who spoke the B0man tongue. In front of the hospital was the market· place ;

or

1 Ealeb. Vito Cooat. Ill. 39.-10 the Bibl. Re•. II. p. 18, I bave .poun 01
theIe PrtIfJ.... .. compoRd of twelye colamna in a aemicirc1e j bat \beae ....
1001 properly to Eaaebiu' deacriptioo .C the altar.
• See Bibl. Rea. II. p. 34.
I Adamoaoaa _ LocU s-ct. 1. ~1.
• Bembard ltia. ill c- &llKt. 10. Foand ill Mabilloo Acta Sanetor. Ord.
Benedict. Sec. Ill. P.lI. p. 47~. Alao ill RHoeil de Voy&&" el de Mbmoirea
poblie par Ia Soc. de Geogr. Tom. IV. p.789, 790.
• .. Eee1e.ia ill hooore Saocte Marie, oobiliaimam habenl bibliotbecam atadio
prt'dicti imperatoril [Karoli], cum XII maoliOilibu, .,rla, yioeia, at orto ill
nile JOAphat j" Bemb&~d I. c. - By ao oyeni,bt, Wilkeo traoaf'e... \be churcb
itaelf, and &Jao the boapital, to the "alley of Jeboabapllat j GelCb. der Krealip 11. p. 538.
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where each trM-maD paid yearly two pieces of gold tor his privilep.1

TheBe haildiDp, or at least those Oft the aouth of the sepol.
ellie, appem- to have been . .in destroyed at a later period;
probably during the incanioll8 of the Egyptian Khalif Mu'ez
about A. D. 969, when the chnreh of the Sepulchre was also set
_ me' In the laUer part of this century, tbe merchants of Amald
ia Italy. who were particolarly fnoured by the Khalifs, obtained
pennissioa to erect in the Holy City a domicile, which tbey
might c:al1 their OWIL3 They accordingly founded a monastery
with a ebarch in hOllCMlr of the Vugin, at the distance of a stone's
tbID. flom tbe Holy Sepulcbre, in which all the services were
ped"ormecl ia Latin j and which for this reuon was called &.
. . , tJ. .I..atina.4 Adjacent to this a nunnery was erected not
Irmg at\er, in honour of Mary ~ene j in which the nllns dewted themselves to the care of poor female pilgrims. In the
eoume of the iOlIowing cenlllry, as the numbers and the ueed of
tM pilgrims inereMed, a Xeuodoebium or hospital was boilt withia the allotted precincts, in which the pilgrims found shelter, aod
wens fed tiom the fragments of the monastic tables. The hospdal was dedicated to 8t. John Eleemon. the former patriarch of
.Aleundria, and bore his lUUDe. The site of this church and
Iaoapital can have been DO other than that occupied by the former
of 8t. Mary and the hospital of Cbarlemape.
Unlil the capture of the Holy City by the crusaders in A. D.
1019, the hospital of St. John ClOntinueci to be dependent upoa
t.e adjacent Dl0D88tery. and was sustained partly by the same,
ud partly by the alms of pious ·Christians and pDgrims. At tbat
a.e, Gerard of PIOV8IlCe was at the head of the hospital j and
'-ad such fiLvonr with Godfrey of Bouillon and afterwards with
king Baldwin I, as to induce these leaders to grant to the hospital independent privileges, accompanied with rich donations. In
this way arose the celebrated order of the Hospitalers, or knights
of 8t. John of Jerusalem. Under their second Grand Muter,
Baymond Dnpuy, their privileges and possessions were greatly
enlarged j and the former hospital for needy pilgrims now gave

_reb

I ..

Ante iJlllum boepitale . . foram, pro quo unuquMcioe ibi negotia.1 ill

_ _ IOlwit dllOl lueoe iUi qui illad prowidet i" Bern bani 1. c. The pronoun
iIl_ probably reM to the boepital.
p. 661. N. Par. Le Quien Orienl Cbrilt. lll. p. 466.
• Cedrenul

n.

I

4

Bee BibL Be.. 11. p.4( .... Will. Tyr. XVIII. 4, 6. J_b de Vitro 64.
.. MODUteriUID Ill! LatiJla," WiD. Tyr. XVIII. 5.

•
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place to " .. mapi60eDt ell.... ill honour of at. Joa the BaptiIt.
and. near by. varioua apartments and vaat buildings,'" teatifyiBg tID
the wealth'and power of an ..piri.. order of lordly ~ts. TIle
aite of all theae .. V88t buildinp," inclucliag the charolt. of 8t. ....
ry d..l..tJtifuJ and other edifices with their eonN and. prean_
was the tlaet on the aouth of the Holy SepWcltre. -.ad west til
the atreet of the Buar.
During the twelfth and thirteenth centDriea, while t¥ C.m..
tiana had pouesaion of the Holy City and afterwarda,
atreett'
of Jerusalem appear to bave been the Bame .. at the preBeIJ
day. The chief market-place of the city was on the site and •
the atreets DOW ooeapied by the modem hazar; and the atreet
mnning from it north to the Damaaeoa pte, was likewise,. pMt
covered and appmpriated to tradesmen.A comparison of the preeediag biatorical facta a1FordI the fbi·
JowiDg rellUlts and infenncea :
1. That 88 early as the fOllrth century, and enraince, the ~
~ (tir""f~) of the Holy City ocoupied the site of.
preaeDt buar aDd the atreet leadi. . north to the :nama-. ~
2. That the eutelll or outer court of the oripla1 Builica a(
ConstantiDe, and probably likewise that of the Builiea of th~
seventb and niuth ceoturiea, extended. eutward to the said atreet,
or to an open place upoD it; and had. there ptes, aod also apia-

th,

did~

3. That therefore the remaina of granite columna now I88Il
along said atreet, and any portions of apparently old wall connected with them, (all of which are directly opposite the site of
the IBid Baailiea,) eIU1Dot poeaibly be of an earlier date thaD die
fourth century; much less can they have belonged to an ancient
oity-wall of the time of Joaephu8. Had they perbaps, in lOme
way, a coDDection with the PrrIpgIMa of Constantine or of Modeltol?
4. 'nlat, considering the co vast buildings" and tbe co magnificent"
churches and chapels, and monasteriel with their courts, whiell
occupied the tract on the BOuth of the sepulehre, it is &gaiDat all
I Vertot, Hi.L of the K.nigbt. of )t:.lt., etc. I. p. :lO. Lond, 1728. fol.-St.
John Eleemon, the patron ..int of !.he order, became eull confounded with
Jobn the BaptilL
• See the '1erl interntiDg utnctll from & deecription of JeruAlem in the
thirteenth century, lir.t pablilhed in B&OUOT 4..uu 1M JcnutIlra, Parill843.
fol. Tom, U. p.531aq. Cited al.a at length in Schult&, App. p. 107 III. See
likew. eztracll from documenu oftbe tweU\h century, Schult.s, p. 117.
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JIIObebi1it7 that any remaiIII of a wall, aDd

[Avo.
much leu

at a

city

pteway. flOm the time of J~phu8, should yet be found there;
and therefore the " pier of a pte1ray" described in this regioD as

ueieDt, may, with far more ptobability, be regarded as havm,
jbnned an eatrance to some ODe of the court. or hall. conDected
with theae .pleadid edifices.1
One other point requires perhaps a few words. The German
. author "duees further the repDted ancient tomb of Joseph of
Arima~ and Nicodemus, within the ebul'Cb of the Sepulchre,
as eYidance to show that this spot, and of course the 8ite of the
Ghureb. moat have been outside of tbe aneieDt secood wall; ioumuch as there could have been DO sepulchre _ _ the lower
city.II, This tomb is a amall low vault or chamber iD the verr
wall/of the western part of the lOtaDda; aDd is eateted by • ...,.ow· paaaage leading aouth flOm the alcove or race.. behind. the
81.... of the Syrian.. The eastern side of the chamber, as deIICIlbed by this writer, is formed by the DlUODI'J of the wall itself;
_ _ the weatem and southern aides, accordiag 110 him, are of
IIOlicl rock. In the 80Dthem aide, two Diches, as for dead bodies,
lave beea cot in loagitudiDalIy; while another receptacle for a
bcJciy is 8UD1r. iD the rock wbi~h form. the &or of the chamber.
This latter the writer iD question regards as Dot older than the
times of the crullldes;3 but the other Diches he holds to be of
higb aDtiqaity. Now it is obviou8 from the pJaoa of the chUMh
giveD by QtlILre8JDiua and others,. that mis chamber iD the wall
ataDd8 in architectural coDDeetion with the western alcove of the
IOtuDda; and canDOt therefore, at the utmost, be of an earlier
date thaD tbe eleveDth century, when the Kbalif HaIlem cau8ed
the former church to be razed to tbe very fODDdatioD8.5 Nor do
we fiDd a tomb of Joseph or Nicodemus ever mentioned, until
Dear the close of the sixteenth century by Zuallart, and then by
I

80 late .. the fourteenth century, t.rllYellen .pt'u of this boepitel ..

etin

a palace, ornamented with many columns, and able to accommodate a thouand
pilgrims j eo Sir John MauDdeville, Trav"", p. 81; Radolf of Sacbem, ia
Bei..b. dee h. LaDdN, p.845.-The aathor of the ' Holy City' alludes farther
to allOther ptewlY. on the pl't!'Cincts Dorth or the hospital," whoee m,mente

[1tilI] exhibit a ...riety of ricb Ind exquisite ornament j" H. City, p. 2a9.
• Scbalts, p. 96, 9'7. Lord Naaent bri.... forward the _ _ statemeDts and u,..Dt, referri.., aIeo to the penoaal aathority of the Prauian consul; Lands
c.,,.... and Sec. 11. p. 47.
• So too Lord Nugent; ibid •
• QI1IU'eBlII. II. p. 576. see too the Plan of the charcb, H. City, p.l5O.
I

BibL Rea. U. p. 46.
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IaadJII and Qoueemin&l Bye·wiID. . . . moreover diAr in their
tMtimony. In the year 1844, a friend, whoee Dame has already
been frequently mentiODed, esamined the tomb in reference to
tIai8 very theory; ·aad the impreuion left upon his mind was, that
the whole chamber, niches and aU, is boilt up with IIUUIOIlrywithill the wall; and that if any part is earlier than the timea of the
cruades, it is the receptacle suair. in the lIoor. The entire silence of the Engliah anthor in respect to this reputed tomb, is
likewise under the cireamstances a strong testimony against any
claims of high antiqaity.
We may here close the discauion reapecting the course or the
MCient aecood wall The foregoing historical eonsiderations reo
lieve the subject from the dust which has been cast upon it; and
leave the explicit laagnage of .Joaephu, and the other circum·
stances above adduced, to bear their testimODY in its fuU strength.
without danger of contradiction or need of modification.

In a second article, I p1OpoI8 to conaider the evidence relating
to the following points, viz. the IODthem part of the temple-area
ad the ancient bridge which led tiom it to Zion; the position
aDd extent of the fortress Antonia; the situation of the foan·
lain Gihon; the earlier gate 01 St. Stephen, and the traditioa
COIUlected with it; as also some miscell8Deou topics of minor
importance.

ARTICLE II.
SCHOTT'S TREATISE ON THE SUBJECT·MATTER OF SEDONS.
., Bd_ _ A. !Wk,

PmI'_.

Aadoftr.

(A BRIEF aotice of"the writings of Henry Augustus Schott was
given in the Bib. Sac. Vol 2. pp. 12, 13. The notice was introductory to an abatract of the first volume of Schott's Theorie der
Beredsamkeit. The second volume of that woill is condeused
into the following Article. The title of the second volume is,
The Theory of Rhetorical Invention. with especial reference to
-

Zaallart, Anftllll" p.160. Sand,.' TillY. p. 127. Qnarum.l1. p. 668.
All theBe writelll lpeak of it only .. the lomb rIf J_ph of Arimat.be&; 10
fiicodemDl .... oome in for • ahare only .t • AiIl1ater period.
I

&b.,
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